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JOB OFFICE
» HAanii! ̂

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For the cututlon of erory denerliAU* j*

PBIJ«Tl^C5t! ,

And wc would r<wpoc<f»it,), Jr(,ur
tton to our wort wri prlcrr

n

SHOES.
I sim non prepared to offer Hie finest

line of Lndivi* and GliiMivn,g

SHOES,
At the Lowest Prices in town.

SPECIAL,
Saturday, Oct. 17th, '91.

All Pattern Ores* Goods »t. Greatly

Beduced Pliers.

10 pieces 60 cent dress flannels 30 cents

per yard.

ALWAYS
the

CHEAPEST.

GSO. R 3EE1PF.

GROCERIES^
V.p-'poi’ hand n complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

• Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
ilsea, ...... Michigan.

DAG & HOLMES.
We are opening np many new goods. A. large assortment of
Wall Pockets ut 60c and $100. A large assortment of Water
Sets. An immense assortment of Dolls. A very large line
of tablets. The largest line of lamps in the county. Many
new novelties in china pd glues. A large assortment of
decorated lamp chimneys. Big line of pnrand, perfumes,
vases, etc. Our Bazaar department is better filled with bar-
gains than ever before. We are making a special effort to
make this line more interesting to the buyer than it has
ever been. We invite you to come and look through.

DAG & HOLMES.

Fall & Winter

LOTHING!
ms Clothing,

Boy’s Clothing,

Children’s Clothing.

y size, style or color you want.

uch larger stock of clean, new goods
than we have ever shown to make

your selections from.

SUITS. SUITS.
’» Suit* (rum - - - **-30 »° i*4 0®
•Su.L from . - - 8.00 l« I*.®®
Iren’s suits from - • 1.00 to 8.0©

OVERCOATS.
'• Gvcrcoal* from - -  $3.00 lo $93.00

• Overcoate from - - $9.30 to $13.00

taifa Overcoat* from • $1.00 to $7.00

&re bargains than wo have ever offerod.

•t tyiy clothing before getting our prices

Respectfully,

I*. SCSUBZVK
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Hero and Thoro.

There are 23,000 oddfellow. In Mich.
Igan.

Michigan haan .aloonto every 814 in-
habitants.

Tbc Ann Arbor Courier wants a new
county mnp.

Enust C. IHH, our watch maker, is on
' the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sparks were Jackson

visitors Thursday.

Stockbrldgc will build an addition to

their sr bool house.

Mort. Rush, of Jackson, spent a few 1

days In town this week.

Fred Schumacher, of Ann Arbor, spent

a few days in town this week

Our penial Station Agent, Wm Martin, |
is enjoying a monthV vacation

The IIkrai.d is a liulc late this week

owing to the rush of job work.

Wanted, a girl for house work, good

wages. Apply to II. 8. Holmes.

The depot grounds now l,>ok quite

handsome. Let the good work go on.

Will Dancer ami wife, of Stock bridge,

was iu town Thursday and attended the

fair.

Miss Sarah Rnnoiman is s[)cnding the

present week in Stockbridge and Willlum-

ston.

On account of the Chelsea Fair, the P.

of I meeting at Lima town hall is post-

poned until Oct. 22d.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. McMahon, of

Ludlngton, are spending the present week

with Dr and Mrs Schmidt.

Jas. Smith went to Cleveland last week

with a car load of potatoes, and will ship

another car load next Monday

Wm. Bacon shipped two cars of live

poultry to New York this week; one from
Manchester and one f om Chelsea

A motor fine from Ann Arbor to Saline

and Manchester is much desired by the

residents of the two places last named

Mr. Manley Burchard and daughter,

Mrs Ada Spencer, left for York State last

Tuesday, where they will remain a few

week*.

Local prohibition for Ann Arbor is
again being agitated by church and citi-

zens. They ask that the saloons lie

abolished within five miles of the Uni-

versity.

Mrs. Jano Ames, an old resident of

Chelsea, while visiting relatives at White

Oak, was taken ill and died at that place

last Wednesday. The remains were
brought here for interment.

In the case of Mannausa vs. Wallace

that was so hotly contested In the circuit

court and decided by the jury in favor of

Mannausa, Mr. Sawyer, attorney for
Wallace, appealed to the supreme court,

which confined the verdict of the circuit

court.

ThcC. L. 8. C. met Oct. 9th at the

homo of the Misses VanTync. The

following offljers were elected for the

ensuing year: Pres., Mrs A. A \ un-

Tyne; VIcc-Prcs , Mrs M. 0 Hill;

8. E. VanTyne; Asslt. Sec. and Organist,

Maggie Oates,

The Chelsea Union School is again
open, and every department Is working

In good systematic order Pupils all de-
lighted with their teachers and their work.

The grades are all nicely filled up. which

proves the reputation our school is gaining

at home and abroad.

Mary White, the Stockbridge sleeper,

has now slumbered about 130 days. She

was working very hard, helping to take

care of her father’s family when taken

nick and it Is thought her peculiar illneas

was caused by ft full which she received

while attending school at Ypsllanti.

The auklllary county committees for

the World's Fair were appointed by the

BPiU) commission recently. For this

county It Is composed as follows: Henry

S. Dean, Ann Arbor, chairman; Fredrick

Scbmld, Wm. Aprilland 8. W. Beakes,
all of Ann Arbor; C. H. Kempf. of
Chelsea, and H. D. Platt, of Pittsfleld.-

Courter.

While Matt. Jenson was crossing the

railroad at flower's crossing Thursday

forenoon, Day Express .struck the wagon,

throwing Mr. Jenson out, breaking his

arm and otherwise injuring him. Cbas.

Downer who was in the wagon with Mr.

Jeuson escaped without inju«7- ̂
wagon was demolished, but the horses

were not hurt.

UtfrLlrt.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflcc at Chelsea,

Oct 12th, 1891.

Mrs. Fred Behrus.
Miss Mollh) Corve.

Pcmorn calling for any of tho above

p,w^^vcn^rjroi?pH

Gcing to Oaltfomift

m A person can take a seat In a P#l**«*
at Dearborn Station any afternoon and go

over the Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fc

I&ilroad to Sftu Francisco. Los Angeles o

San Diego without changing cars.

Tho fast express ou this \\m makes

least twenty-four hours quicker time o

Ty« Amreles than any other line, and n^tSta FcU the only thoreughly
comfortable route to take.

The office Is at Na 58 Griswold street

Detroit. Mich.

Chelsot Union Fair.

Tuesday, the upening day of the

fair, was bright and pleasant, and

the Superintendents of the different

departments were kept busy all day

placing exhibits.

Wednesday the weather was un-

fiivorulilg, and the attendance light.

Thursday a large crowd was upon

the grounds, ullhoKgb the day was

coM and rainy.

On account of the had weather
the fair was con tinned Friday.

It cannot be said that the exhibits

w.-rc numerous although the stock

and vegetables were very fine speci-

mens. The races were good each
day.

It is a matter of regret that the

hulloon ascension could not be made

as advertised, owing to the bud

weather. The society, however, can-

not be blamed for tho failure.

Floral hail was well filled with

vegetables, grains, etc. The handi-

work of the ladies was particularly

noticeable. The majority of the
merchants each had a ve^y hand-

some display of merchandise.

It is needless to say that the usual

merry-go-rounds, peanut and lemon-

ade stands are on hand.

Council Preceding!.

[official.]

Chelsea, Sept. 23, 1891.

Board met in Council Room.

Meeting culled to order by Pres-

ident.

Roll called by Clerk.

P iv sen t , Wm. Bacon, President.
Trustees, Crowell, Whitaker, Conk-

right and Stuffan,

Absent, trustees Rie men schneider

and Kempf.

Minutes of last meeting read and

approved.

Moved and supported that the
Marshal be instructed to consult

village attorney in regard to John

Bohnet’s drain as being a nuisance.

Carried.-

On motion the following bills
were allowed and orders drawn on

the treasurer for the amounts.

Hoag & Holmes, paint and oil ..... $ 205
A. Allison, printing, 2d quarter. . . 2.50

Cbas. Kaercher, repairs .......... 1-88
J. P Wood, taking assessment and

two days on board of review .... 84 00

Your committee on side and cross

walks would submit the following

report:

WALKS TO BE BUILT.
Mrs. A. Yocum, 110£ feet on East

street.

Mrs. A. Yocunv72^ feet on Mid-

dle street

Arthur Gongdon, 132 feet on

Lincoln street.

Art bur Congdon, 6G feet on Main

Street.

1). Alexander, 137 feet on Summit

Street, West.

Geo. Mast, 139 feet on Summit
street, West,

Jabez Bacon, GO feet on Middle

street.

Davis Warner, II feet on Lincoln

street.

WALKS TO BE REPAIRRD.

Sans Prndden, South street.

E. Skidmore, East street.

Jay Everett, Summit street.

• W. V. Riemenschneider.

C. E. Whitaker.

Frank Staffan.

Com on Side and Cross Walks.

Reported Sept 23rdiqJ89l.

On motion board adjourned.

A. E. Winans, Clerk.

UnidlUa Items.

Mrs. Veits, of Oberlin, 0., a sister

of D.M. Jostin, is visiting among
relatives here.

Gage In sice, of Port Huron, is

visiting the - Noble and Joslin
families.

Miss II. Wilkinson visited her

friend, Kittie Livermore, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ford returned
home from Bancroft last Saturday.

They will return in a few days.

Mr. Henry Sharp, wife and nister

visited at Messenger’s and Budd’s

the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Barker, of

South Lyon, intend to again become

Unadilla residents.

Slok Boadacho.

Loose's Red Clover Pills Cure Sick
Headrcbe, Dyspepsia. Constipation, «5€.
per Box. or « Boxes lor $L FjrJfl® by
Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Fakirs,

Peanuts,

Lemonade,

Balloons,

Races,

Fruit,

Flowers,

Lovers,

Etc.,

at the

Chelsea

Fair.

22 pounds granulated sugar $1.

Dried Beef Sc per pound.

8 lbs. rolled outs 25c.

Rice 5c per pound.

Hiawatha fine cut 65c per lb.

Sweet Cuba fine cut 34c per lb.

Banner smoking tobacco IGc per lb.

Qninine 25c per ounce.

25 pounds Sulphur for $1.

U lbs bird £H*d 2oc.

Limp wicks yard long 1c.

Lamp chimneys 3c each.

At

Glazier’s.

Vertljr, Merrily, Mere «< Mere,
It Pays to Traie al

GLAZIER'S STORE.
FARMERS

Arc especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Date, Mar. Hub, 1891.

State Iaw Guarantee Fund and
Capital - - • $109,887.52

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1891 - 178.371.70
Invested in Choice Bonds,

KT* “”J aT,0d 120,879.80
Cash on band and in banka • 105,302.34

If you have money deposit it iu the
diclsea Savings Bank, that U may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be fiee from care and fear of low by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be

i ̂  The* CheEea Savin®!1 Bank has recently
had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the M osier Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel.
Burglar aud Dynamite Proof Safe, with

i no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from Inside. It Is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years' accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and the whole premises
,are further protected by1 an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn

, ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives. President. •

Thos. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Heman 31. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Harmon S. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp. Hardware klerchant.

OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT
CONTAINS THE MOST

COMPLETE LINE

-- OF -
Ready-made

Garments

- EVER -
iShown by Us,

- OR -
Any One Else

—IN—

CHELSEA,

AND

We Have Decided
—TO —

Make Prices

THAT WILL

Close Them All Out
BEFORE.

Jan. 1st, 1892.

Only giving ns , *

Three Months

To do it in, and for that reasonj

it means

Low Prices.
Don’t waltfCome while the assor.t-

- iagood.

H. S. HOLMES & TO
. Don’t fail to visit us during fair days. Special

attractions every day.

vi un i it;
And Don’t You Forget It.

Besides having the finest market in>

Chelsea, we carry tjje largest and choicest

stock of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats, also

Oyster, Fish and Poultry, of any dealer in

town, which we sell at Popular Prices. Call

and see us. Respectfully,

am i sims.

WA
Your fresh made butter, and am

ready to pay a good price in cash
for a good article. Bring it along
and get your money.

R. A. SNYDER.
P. S.— No old packed stock wanted.

Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

Drafts drawn payable in gold on pre-
sentation at banks in all the principal cities
of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America

and Australia. . , ,

Tickets for passage by the principal
ocean steamship lines; also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.
Fire insurance and life insurance in the

oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Hotioo.

The regular banking hours of tbf?

Chelsea Saving* Bank are from 01

a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from

I o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business gapwith its revolving fire pot and hot air a'tachnu nl.
from 8 o’clock in the morning until agrMW of tho most complete o» al stoves ever offered M i

ft o’clock in the evening, except have al-o a luH lin«* of woCal heaths ain, wood
&-OCIOCK in me evening C p ^Hli kiuls and prices. Remcui^i ^
from 4 to 6 o clock p. m. during ;™cari.je(j over 2tock. Everything is new aud of the
which hours the bank is necessarily i— * ~ vnnr read*

closed, to ’count cash and balan

| account hooks.

‘V - •
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Clear summer sunlight U said to
penetrate the Mediterrauean sea to a
depth <rf 1,800 feet; winter sunlight to
only MO feet

A wild goose killed in California had
a grain of wheat in its crop which,
when planted, produced a variety hith-
erto unknown.

It is said that onions will cure diph*
thcria. Now if we can find something
to cure onions it may be worth while
to cure diphtheria. 

The constitution of the United States
has been published in New York in
the Hebrew language, with explana-
tory notes in Hebrew.

The bicycle has become almost as
popular in Germany as it is in the
United States. The German union of
bicyclists has over 1,400 members. -

Jkae Ingelow is now a gray-haired
little old woman of 03 years. She is, a
kind friend of the poor, and at regular
intervals gives them when she calls
‘‘copyright dinners” from the proceeds
of her books.

Miss Elizabeth Bilsaxd was mai*
ried recently to Charles W. Wet more in
New York. Ho is the attorney for the
company building the “whaleback”
boats, and she is the pretty girl who
ran around the world.

W. C. Wyxkopp, a Denver mining
expert, Is about to proceed to Africa to
look for the famous King Solomon's
mines for an English syndicate. Per-
haps the best part of them exist in a
book which Rider Haggard wrote.

W. W. Hkxrt, a grandson of Patrick
Henry, attends the church (St John’s)
in Richmond, Va., where the latter de-
livered the speech tnat made his name
famous. The seat on which the orator
stood when he cried: “Give me liberty
or give me death” is still shown to vis-itors. -

Gorham Gray, inventor of a kind of
wire by which the conductivity is in
the core instead of on the surface of
the wire, soys he is convinced that
telephony is practicable not only be-
tween this country and Europe,
through the Atlantic ocean, but for
V,000 miles from New York through
to San Francisco and Hawaii Hello,
there!

? A silver shekel has been found in
Galveston of the time of Simon Macca-
beus, who lived 142 years before the
beginning of the Christian era, and
consequently is 8,033 years old. The
coin is estimated by competent judges
to be worth for its numismatic value
•8A.000, while the intrinsic value of the
silver it contains doeanot exceed 51 or
62 cents.

Five hundred and eight thonsand
five hundred square feet of space
in the world's fair buildings were
formally assigned to the govern-
ments of England, Germany and Den-
mark. Of this amount England gets
205,000 square feet, Germany 210,000
square feet and Denmark 20,000 in the
main building, and 13,500 in addition
for a dairy exhibit,.

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

Patti is very fond of parrots, and
when she sees one that strikes her
fancy she does not hesitate to pay the
price asked for it, however exorbitant
it may be. Some years ago she actual-
ly paid five thousand dollars for a par-
rot. and this loquacious bird is still to
be seen and heard in her winter gar-
den at Craig-y-Nos. One of the diva’s
parrots speaks Welsh, another French
and others English.

FROM WASHINGTON,
lx his annual report to the secretary

of the Interior Acting Governor Mur-
phy, of Arizona, recommends that the
territory be admitted to the union os a
state.

In many cities the anniversary of the
landing of the first German emigrunts
in America in 1683 was observed.
The republican national committee

will meet in Washington on the 23d of
November to determine the time and
place for holding the next national re-
publican convention.
President Harrison has accepted

the resignation of ex-Senator Blair as
minister to China.
There were 2,828 miles of new rail-

way track laid in this country from
January 1 to September 30.
The government of the United

States will reserve under the act of
congress passed at the lost session
1,300,000 acres of land on the head-
waters of the White river in Colorado.
The business failures in the United

States during the seven davs ended on
the 0th numbered 840, against 280
the preceding, week and 215 for the cor-
res xmding week last year.
Tub exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 8th aggregated
01,220,473,057. against 81,393,086,474 the

previous week.
The foreign exports of cotton thus

far for the season have been 411,884, as
against 584,282 bales last year.

In September over 200 Chinamen
had entered the United States from
Kingston, Ont
An extra bulletin on education from

the census bureau shows lhat the total
school enrollment of the United States
reported July 1, 1891, was close to 14,-
220,000.

THE EAST.
The young son of Rev. A. L. Chil-

coat, of Orbisonia. Pa, fell from a tree
and was killed. His mother went in-
sane from the shock of seeing his fall.

The death of Charles Carroll Sawyer
occurred in Brooklyn in his 57th year.
He composed "When This Cruel War Is
Over,” “Who Will Care for Mother
Now," ‘Mother Would Comfort Me”
and several other war songs.
A train struck a wagon containing a

| man, woman and two children at Gif-
fords, N. Y., and ail four were killed.
A gun Is in course of construction at

Bethlehem, Pa, to fire under water.
The experimental gun is to be 35 feet
long and will throve a projectile 25 feet
in length, containing 400 pounds of
nitro-glyccrine, 1,000 feet through the
water.
The leading cigar manufacturers of

New York city held a meeting and oi^
ganized a trust to include all the
prominent cigar manufacturers in the
United States.
Schoolboys of Malden, Mass., will

hereafter be taught to sew daring
school hours.

In New York August Belmont's five-
story brown-stone house on Fifth av-
enue was burned, causing a loss of
$200,000.

Engineer James Patterson was
killed and fifty-five cars were de-
stroyed in a freight wreck near Bing-
hamton, N. Y. The damage was over
8150,000.

At Fitzwilliam, N. H., A. A. Parker
celebrated his 100th birthday. He
graduated from the university of Ver-
mont in 1815; and was said to be the
oldest living graduate of any college
in America.
The firm of A. S. Mann A Co., dry

goods merchants of Rochester, N. Y.,
failed for 8100,000.

The Wagner Palace Car Company at
East Buffalo. N. Y., discharged forty
men because they wefre members of an
organization of anarchists.
A smuggler of diamonds for a Chica-

go firm, Mrs. Yancy, disappeared in
NevV York with jewels valued at 830,-The doctors are discussing the ques-

tion whether the epidemic la grippe 000’ and no trace of the expert thief
will return this winter. The weight of ’

testimony is that it is not likely to be
severe. “The microbes of la grippe
live and thrive in arctic cold," says a
wise writer, and “the long hot summer
has been the best possible agent to de-
stroy the germs." Such diseases, how-
ever, have to wear out gradually. La
grippe will likely be a fixture among
diseases for years to come. . •

In the Fifth Michigan district J. &
Lawrence, of Grand Rapids, was nomi-
nated for congress by the democrats
to succeed M. li. Ford, deceased.
Flames at Montgomery, Ala, de-

stroyed Hunter A Co. ‘a compress and
3,500 bales of cotton, causing a loss of
$125,000.

Peter Cubick and John Williams, in-
mates of the SoldU rs' home at Leaven-
worth, Kan., were killed by the cars.
Six acres of ground were burned

over at Mayfield, Ky. The loss was
placed at $100,000, with but little insur-
ance.

The packing house of Parker, Webb
A Co. in Detroit was damaged by fire
to the extent of 8100,000. One man was
burned to death and about a dozen
others were more or loss seriously
burned.
Fire destroyed the Olympic theater

At St Paul, the loss being 8100,000.
JubQE Johnson, in the circuit court

at Topeka, Kan., decided that an ar-
rest made on a letter or a telegram was
not due process of law.* «

Allkrtox defeated Nelson in the
stallion trot at Grand Rapids, Mich.,
for a purse of 810,000 taking the sec-
ond, third and fourth heats.

In New Orleans the case against Pri-
vate Detective D. C. O'Malley, who was
charged with bribing the Hcndessy
jury, was dismissed *
The Army of the Tennessee, in ses-

sion in Chicago, elected Gen. G. M.
Dodge, of Iowa, president of the society.

The marriage of A. B. From an and
Miss Emma J. Mcilale, of Colorado
Springs, Col., took place on the top of

CHICAGO TO GRANT.
Unveiling of the Handsome Mtatne of the
Warrlor-StatMiusn at Lincoln Pnrk—
Imposing Parade and Naval Display—
Ceremonies at the Park.
Chicago, Oct 8.— The great metropo-

lis of the west suspended the bustle
and activity of its business interests to
do honor to the memory of an ill us-

trioua citizen-soldier and statesman.
The magnificent statue erected by the
citizens of Chicago to the immortal
memory of Ulysses Simpson Grant, arti-
san? citizen-soldier, general, comman*’
der in chief of the annics of the
United States, and twice elected to the
highest office in the gift of the people

THE STATUE.

of Ills native land, was formally un-
veiled at Lincoln park. The great pro-
cession moved at 2 p. m...... . ----- r — A division of the city police, 500

Pike’s Peak. This was the highest mar- ,str<>ng, under command of Chief Mc-

A.v important deposit of that rare
metal known us vanadium has been
found in the province of Mendoza, Ar-
gentine Republic. This metal is one of
the rarest and most valuable known,
and is used for setting dyes in silks,
ribbons, hosiery and other tine goods.
The principal source of supply until re-
cently has been a small deposit in the
l ra mountains, and it has Wen held as
high as 81,500 per ounce. This newly
discovered deposit in Mendoza will
therefore W* recognized as of great im-
portance. _
Lyman E. Knapp, Governor of Alas-

ka, in his annual report to tire secretary
of the interior says the products of
Alaska exported during the year and
their value were: 68 >,332 cases of sal-
mon, valued at $2,753,328; 4,150 pounds
of ivory, worth $9,507; 231,282 pounds
of whalebone, worth $1, 503,333; 14,890
gallons of whale oil, worth 84,467; 1,138,-

000 codfish, $369,000; *7,300 barrels salted

salmon, 873,000: gold and silver bullion,

81,000,000; 31.688 fur seals taken under
lease, $047,880; 60,000 skins taken by
poachers, 81,800,000; other furs and
skins, 8450,000; curios, $25,000; other
products, 8100,000; total, $8,941,515.

The constitution of the United States
of Brazil, adopted February 24 last,
provides an educational limitation to
citizenship. “Persons ignorant of the
alphabet" are not allowed to vote at
federal or state elections. The con-
stitution also excludes beggars, and
members of communities of whatsoever
denomination who are subject to
vows of obedience, etc., which implies
the surrender of individual liberty. In
this prohibition are included soldiers
on pay. Evidently the Brazilians are
anxious that the ballot in their country
shall only be cast by freemen, who
shall be at least moderately intelligent

Judge McMillan* of Brookhaven,
Miss., who has been figuring on the
census returns, claims that the oldest
people now living in the United States
reside in southern Mississippi. He
cites the following instances, all the
parties being known to him: Near Union
Church resides Elizabeth McIntyre,
aged one hqpdred and one, and near by
lives Mrs. Mary Goodson, aged one hun-
dred and ten. ffoth were born near
where they Hve. Mrs. McIntyre has a
sister living near Ityrnm who is one
hundred and ten years old. James Stu-
art living eight miles south of Brook

could be found.
Three trainmen were fatally hurt in

a collision on the Erie road near Ridge-
wood, N. J.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Fire destroyed a frame building at

Wilber, Wash., and Mrs. Wagner and
her two children were burned to death..
At Cincinnati, 0., Rev. Samuel Bene-

dict, aged 60 years, rector of St Paul
Protestant Episcopal church, was al-
most instantly killed in an elevator ac-
cident
Flames which started in a black-

smith shop at Columbus Junction, la.,
burned two blocks of business houses,
entailing a loss of 8150,000.

AT Arthur City, Tex., Deputy Sheriff
Gaston and a bartender were found
dead in a saloon with bullet wounds in
their backs.

In a livery stable at Manhattan,
Mont, forty-five horses were burned to
death.
Mrs. Mary Nye had both arms

broken and her daughter was severely
injured by the sudden folding up of a
patent bed at Warsaw. Ind.
A blacksmith named Richard Van

Olinda murdered his wife and then
killed himself at Sacramento. Cal.
Trains collided on the Norfolk A

Western road near Kenova, W. Va.,
killing Hiram Lovell and wounding
five others, two fatally.
On the Pennsylvania railroad at

Uniontown, Md., two men were killed
outright and three fatally injured in a
tunnel.
An equestrian bronze statue of Gen.

Grant in Lincoln park, Chicago, was
nnveiled with elaborate and impres-
sive ceremonies. Mrs. Grant was pres-
ent
In San Francisco, Edward Chick,

aged 83 years, was iound dead in bed
at his residence. A coffin was found
under his bed which ho had mode for
himself twenty years ago.
Fire ruined the courthouse at Wash-

ington, Ind., which cost $125,000, and
all the county records were burned.
Sheldon (A. Burlingiiamk and

George 8. Duncan were burned to
death in Detroit by the explosion of oil
in a stove they were repairing.
Pink Scales, of Clifton, Ala., mis-

took his wife for a burglar and shot
her dead ̂
In Kansas City a cable car crashed

into a crowd, in luring thirty persons,
three fatally.

Ex-Treahijrer George W. Morgan,
of Baltimore county, Md.', was found
to be $24, 300.54 short in bis accounts.
Wohk men struck a vein of oil while

drilling for water near Mcdaryville,
Ind., that was flowing at the rate of
200 barrels u day.

A fire in Lima, O., caused a loss of
$100,000. The Times office and several
mercantile houses were destroyed.

In Minnesota the recent cyclone in
Itascu and Beltrami counties destroyed
the timber oo LOW square miles.

riage on record.

At Greenup. 111., William Kisser, an
aeronaut of Louisville, Ky., was killed
by falling 150 feet while making an
ascent
A moii took Joe Coe, a negro, from

the jail at Omaha and lynched him for
assaulting Lizzie Yates, 5 years of age.

Three men robbed the National
bank at Enterprise, Ore., in broad day-
light of 83,500.

John and Wade Felder were ex-
ecuted at Rush, Tex., for murdering
Yance Thompson, August 17, 1890, and
Ed. Neal was hanged at Omaha, Neb.,
for the murder of Allan and Dorothy
Jones. He confessed his crime on the
scaffold.

William Evans, secretary of the
Morse Wool Scouring Company of St
Louis, was said to be short $25,000 in
his accounts.

freight elevator fell in the works
of the Shelby Cabinet Company at
Shelbyville, Ind., killing Joseph Schott,
Clinton Neeley and U. Thayer, work-
men.

The Kansas crop report shows the
yield of wheat to be 58,899, 619 bushels;
oats, 89,668,045 bushels, and corn 145,-
485,918 bushels.

• At Brenham, Tex., Aunt Ann Calla-
han died at the ago of 115 years.
Fire destroyed the storage ware-

house of Hunter A Co.’s compress at
Montgomery, Ala., with 2,500 bales of
cotton. Loss, $125,000. I

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The death of Rt Hon. William Hen-

ry Smith, first lord of the British treas-
ury and leader of the conservatives in
the house of commons, occurred iu
London, aged 06 years.
Italy has decided not to take part in

the world's fair at Chicago.

King Karl I., of Wurtembnrg, died at
Stuttgart He was born in 1823, and
ascended the throne in 1804.
The death of Charles Stewart Par-

nell, the distinguished Irish parlia^
mentary leader, occurred at his home
in Brighton, Eng., at the ago of 45
years. His death was said to have
been caused by. a chill
The new Mexico tariff will make

our beer cost seventy-five cefats a pint
in that country.

At Fierra Mojado, Mcx., a river over-
flowed its banks and flooded many
buildings, causing a loss of $200,000.
The question of separation from

Sweden was being strongly agitated in
Norway.
Prices of food were rapidly rising

throughout the Russian empire. Re-
ports from Warsaw say that the cost of
provisions had of late been doubled.
Influenza was increasing in Eng-

land. Three thousand people had been
stricken with it and fatal cases were
very numerous.

LATER.
The Sunday laws, which are 100

years old, were revived in Baltimore,
and neither candy, cigars nor any mer-
chantable things except ice or milk was
allowed to be sold.

Fire in the C. M. Bailey's Sons oil-
cloth factory at Burley ville, Me., caused
a loss of 8100,000.

The prohibitionists have nominated
Henry Schultz for congress from the
Fifth district of Michigan.
Tub United States steamer Despatch

was wrecked in a gale off Assnteaguo
island, Va. The crew of seventy-five
men were saved.
Hart Bros., an oil firm at Pitts-

burgh, failed for 8150,000.
Alex. Goddall and Herman Kiltz,

two well-known farmers of the town of
Manhciin, N. Y., drove into the canal
while drunk and were drowned.
The government crop report makes

the average of wheat fifteen bushels
per acre, the best on record.
The romuins of Charles SWwart Par-

nell were buried at Glasneven, near
Dublin, an immense number of persons
being present
Theodore C. Weeks, a broker and

speculator at Stonehara, Mass., failed
for $200,000.

Raphael Pines, the oldest Hebrew
in Maryland, died at Ids home in Bal-
timore at the age of 101 years 9 months
and 20 days.

An earthquake shock at Napa, CaL,
wrecked the masonic temple and badly
damaged several other buildings.
, The dairy burn of Samuel Slinger-
land at Manistee, Mich., was burned,

Claughry, in columns of companies,
the first on foot and those following
mounted, led' the way. Then on pranc-
ing steeds camo Gen. Miles and Gen.
Joseph Stockton, chief of staff, with
their staffs. The second division was
led by a regiment of United States in-
fantry from Fort Sheridan, fol-
lowed by a buttery of United
States artillery and Gen. Miles’
famous old Battery E, of the First
artillery, and behind these came for a
distance of over a mile the infantry and
cavalry of the National Guard, the va-
rious companies representing every
section of the state. The third division
was a notable one, being composed of
members of the societies of the army
of the Tennessee, the array of the Po-
tomac and the army of the Cumber-
land.

Gen. Horace Clark and hisjstnff head-
ed the Fifth division, which was exclu-
sively composed of members of the
Grand Army of the Republic. Conspic-
uous iq this division was a little regi-
ment, the Twenty-first Illinois infantry.

At the head of the little com-
pany a one armed veteran bore a
stand of colors. They were the self-
same colors that the hero of Appomat-
tox himself unfurled in front of his
headquarters when elected colonel of
the regiment The sixth division was
composed of veterans and the Sods of
Veterans and the seventh and lost of
civic societies. Prominent in this di-
vision was Chicago post of veterans of
the Confederate army.
The arrival of the head of the column

at the head of the park was the signal
for the discharge of guns from the
United States steamer Michigan which
with the revenue cutters Fessenden
and Johnson were at anchor in the
lake off the breakwater. Accompany-
ing them and dotting the water for a
square mile were lop other crafts,
from the big steamers of the Anchor
line down to the small tug boats and
pleasure sailing craft Every vessel
was gayly decorated with streamers
and bunting and the scene presented
by the naval display was picturesque
in the extreme.
It is estimated that fully 20,000 men

were in line.

When the division containing the dis-
tinguished guests had reached the base
of the monument Mrs. U. S. Grant,
Jesse Grant and his wife and their
children were escorted to seats on the
right of Judge Gresham.

Mrs. Grant, in response to earnest re-

quests, appeared on the speaker’s
stand and bowed. The trial was too
severe for her. She wept before the
old soldiers who had called her out,
and they bowed their heads, while not
a few were visibly affected.
Arrived at the park, when all was in

readiness, Chairman E. 8. Dreyer called
the vast gathering to order. Bishop
John P. Newman offered prayer. At
the close of the invocation Edward S.
Taylor, on behalf of the trustees of
the Grant monument fund, presented
the monument to the Lincoln park
commissi oners. As he closed he waved
his hand toward the great pile of stone
surmounted by the veiled statue.
At a word, amid ' cheers, Miss
Mary Strong, daughter of the late Gen.
Strong, released the fastenings and the

veil dropped asunder. As the rays of
light touched the magnificent statue
of bronze, flashing forth its radiant
splendor, revealing every curve of the
noble figure of horse and rider and en-
veloping in a golden glow the stern
face of the dead hero, a great cheer
arose from the multitude— a cheer that
was American and from the heart

And then there boomed forth the
presidential salute of twenty-one
guns from the military and fleet When
the rumble of the last gun had ceased
Hon. William C. Goudy for the commis-
sioners of Lincoln park, and as its pres-

ident, made a graceful speech of ac-
ceptance. Hon. Hempstead Washburne,
os mayor, accepted the monument on
the part of the citizens of Chicago.

Judge Gresham then delivered his
oration, at the conclusion of which the
vast crowd dispersed

Distribution of the Fesbotly Fund.

New York, Oct 8.-Bishop H. P.
hippie presided at the meeting of the

I eabody educational fund in the Fifth
avenue hotel Wednesday in the absence

---- ---- • ------ - --- --- of Robert C. Winthrop. Among those
and twenty-three cows and three horses present were ox- Presidents Cleveland
perished in the flames.

A Russian official estimated that 82,-
000,000 peasants of that country were
destitute of food.

The world’s bicycle record for
milea was broken at Springfield. Mass.,
by G. li Taylor, who went the distance
in 4:48.

A large part of the business portion
of Dwight, III., was destroyed by fire.

Thk democrats h*v<Hh»minated W.
Bourko Coekrun f&r congress in the
Tenth New York district and Joseph J.
Little in the Twelfth. In the latter
district the republicans nominated WID
Ham Me Michael

Heai.d's bark mill and Singer’s mill
at Lynchburg, Va., were, burned, the
loss being 8150,000. - .

inm? Cr™,..Ted «»<l
llbillic, the latter’s wife and a creole

named Robert Johnson were hanged at
hpuimhlown, Jamaica, f„r the murder
of John Aller, his Wife, hjg mot)]rr and
A Ulan qamed Gofadau

and Hayes. The income from the fund
last year was distributed among schools
in the south as follows: Alabama, $8,-
8-5; Arkansas, $4,000; Georgia, $4,685;

3 Louisiana, $6,005; North Carolina, 89 -
447; Tennessee, $3,725; Peabody jioi^
wal school in Nashville, 820l000;,tiex!

Vl^lnia.W,mVw^Wv\r^Ul
W.Q00, a total of $87,487.

A CourlhouM Darned. -

WAamraroH, Ind., Oct 8-At 8
O clock Wednesday morning the audit-
orv recorder’s and sheriffs offices in
the Daviess county courthouse were de-
Btroyed by fire, together with all records,

involving the titles to $10,000,000 worth
of real estate. The building was dam-
aged over 850,000. The offices were flftt
saturated with eoftl ojj and then fired.

Flunjon In a DU tillary.

Peroia III, Oct 8.— Fira destroyed
the malt house of the Manhattan dis-
tillery including about 13,000 bushels

'tfmalt. total low I* about $18,1

PARNELL'S CAREER.
Death Has Fat an End to It-Tha Irish
StataamNU's Madden Demise at Urlghton,
Eng. -The Cause Something of a Mys-
tery— Humors of Moieide Kuiphatloally
Denied by Ills Wjdow-Kffcet on Irish
rolltles — Hlographtcal Sketch of the
Cireat Home Haler.
London, Oct 8.— Great Britain and

Ireland were startled Wednesday
moving by the utterly unlooked-for
announcement that Charles Stewart
Parnell, the noted Irish leader, died
suddenly at 11:30 o'clock Tuesday even-
ing at his home in Brighton. '
Mrs. Parnell, Mr. Parnell's step-

daughter and the Bervants were tho
only occupants of tho house on Wal-
singham terrace when the Irish leader
expired. The end was one of intense
agony for the sick man until the mo-
ment when he became uncohsclous and
eventually died without paip.
The report that Mr. Parnell had died

by his own hand spread far, and among
the persons whom it reached was Mrs.
Parnell She requests that an em-
phatic denial be given to rumors that
her husband committed suicide. She
states that ho had long suffered from
rheumatism, which developed into the
fever that killed him.
There Is some difficulty In seenring

details as to Mr. Parnell’s illness, and
no satisfactory explanation has been
offered for having kept it so long a se-
cret It has l>cen given ont by one
of the physicians that Mr. Par-
nell arrived at his home at
Brighton from Ireland on Thursday
and complained of suffering from a
chill On the following day he was un-

CHARLES STEWART PARNELL.

able to leave his bed and his regular
physician was summoned. He seemed
to have considered Mr. Parnell’s
illness to have been of a serious
nature, for ho soon sent for
another physician, with whom ho
held a long consultation over the sick-
ness of tho Irish leader. This consulta-
tion was resumed on Sunday when Mr.
Parnell was found to be in great pain
and apparently growing weaker every
hour. His sickness was pronounced to
be an attack of acute rheumatism. Mr.
Parnell, in spite of the care and atten-
tion which he received, did not seem to
rally and grew weaker and weaker un-
til he died.

The son of Dr. William Richard Pow-
ers, F. IL S., tho author of many im-
portant works on disease of the brain
and of the spinal cord, was the physi-
cian who watched the closing hours of
Mr. Parnell's life. He refuses to make a
statement as to the cause of his death
or to the progress of his sickness.

Mr. Justin McCarthy, member of
parliament for Londonderry and leader
of the anti-Parnell faction of the Irish
parliamentary party, discussing tho
political effect of Mr. Parnell’s death
said it was impossible to forecast
the political effect Mr. McCarthy
added, however, that he hoped it
would lead to a complete reunion
of all shades of opinion among
Irishmen in general and in the Irish
parliamentary party in particular. Ho
said he believed that all feeling of hos-

tility to Mr. Parnell or of hostility be-
tween individual members of the Irish
parliamentary party would be swal-
lowed up completely and disappear in
the feeling of genuine and universal
regret which was experienced among
Irishmen at the death of Mr. Parnell
(Mr. Parnell was born at Avondale, Wick-

low, Ireland, In tho year \m. Ho was a de-
scendant of the poet Parnell and his family
had been associated with Irish parliamentary
life for upward of a century. Ills great grand-
father, Sir John Parnell, was chancellor of the
exchequer at the time of Grattan’s parliament.
Sir Henry Parnell, granduncle of Mr. Parnell,
was a prominent member of tho English par-
liament in the time of Lord Grey and Lord
Melbourne, and was made Lord Conglo-
ton. Mr. Parnell, whose mother Is a
daughter of Admiral Charles Stewart, a
celebrated American navnl oillcor, was
educated at Cambridge university, but
did not take any degree. After a tour
of America he settled down on his property In
Avondalej On the death of John Martin. In
!67.VMr ParneU'stood for County Meath and won
elected. Mr. Parnell first took an active part
in parliamentary affairs In the session of lYTS,
when in association with Mr. Hlagar he initiated
what was known by the various names of the
••obstructive" and the “active" policy. Ho
Joined In the foundation of tho Laud league,
and In October, 1879, ho was elected Ita first
president At the general election of 1889
he was elected for the city of Cork. He
was eleoted in May, 1880, leader of tho
new party by twenty-three to eighteen
votes for Mr. Shaw. Ho took an active part in
the land league agitation. After the land act
was passed Mr. Parnell was a treated In Octo-
ber, 1881, on a charge of Intimidation
and obstructing the working of thst
act. Ho was released in May, 1880.
At the general election of 1885

ho was reelected for Cork. Mr. Parnell formed
an alliance with the libertls and by the vole of
the Irisn party overthrew tho former govern-
mcnt.pf Lord Salisbury (January ifl, 1888). Mr.
Parnell’s name has since been prominently be-
fore tno public in connection with the home
rule proposals of Mr. Gladstone. The proceed-
ings of tho parliamentary commission, which
resulted in a victory’ for Mr. Parnell against
the Times, and tho exposure of the Pigott for-
geries, tho O’Shea divorce proceedings and
Mr. Parnell's marriage, are mutters fresh in
minds of all]

BY THE FUNNY MEN.

She— "Is anyone looking?" He—
"Confound it, yes.” 8hc— “Then you
may kiss me.”— Town Topics.

Mamma — "Have you washed your
face, Johnny?” Johnny— “Yes'm.”
Mamma— “And your hands?” Johnny
—“Yep.” Mamma— “And your neck?”
Johnny— "Aw, see here, ma, I ain’t a
angel.” ̂
“And so yon think she no longer

loves you?” “I know it She used to
let me help her on with her ten-button
gloves and lately she has worn nothing
but the one-button kind. O, I can taka
a hint” — St Joseph News.

Mu. Beck Hall— “Good nfterjioon,
Miss Annex. Going for a walk? I hope
I may accompany you?” Miss Annex—
“Yes. Dr. Sargent says wo must al-
ways walk with some object and I
suppose you will answer the purpose.”
— Harvard Lampoon.

“I’m very sorry,” said the young
housekeeper, “but you won’t do."
“What’s the objection to me, ma'am?”
asked the would-be maid, anxiously.
“You are too tail. We live in a York-
ville flat, and our maid’s room is only

low tiYc(,,-Harvw’i Bw

HIS NATIVE SOIL.

n Open* lo Receive the Remalna of
Ckurlca 8. Paroell-HU Wariel In n Cem.
etery Near Dublin- Thouaniida Attend
the Funeral— Evidences of Orlef Mnnl-
fold— Perfect Order Prevail! -Sad Scene*

in Dublin.

Dublin, Oct. 12.-The day looked for-
ward fto with so much anxiety has
passed, and the country is con-
gratulating itself upon the fact
that no such scones of disorder as
had been predicted to mark the
funeral of the national hero, Parnell,

vere witnessed. ,

During u drenching rain the remains
of Charles Stewart Parnell were laid to
rest Sunday The funeral was one of
the most imposing over held in Ireland.
Special trains from all parts of tho
SOuutry brought tens of thousands of
lod-hcartcd Irishmen to Dublin.

Tho steamer arrived at Kingston
about 9 o’clock in tho morning. Despite
tho fierce downpour of rain and the
raw wind that made it almost impossi-
ble to stand on tho pier thousands of
people were waiting and reverently
bared their heads as tho coffin was
brought ashore and the body of Par-
nell rested upon the soil of the country
for whioh ho struggled and died.

A singular scene was now witnessed.
As the coffin was removed from tho
box which had encased it the crowd
rushed forward and seized the box,
tearing it quickly to pciccs for the pur-
pose of obtaining fragments of
the wood as relics. In a
few moments more Dublin was
reached, ’ ancF a groat throng
greeted, with every mark of sor-
row and love, the coming of the body
of their leader. The coffin was borne
on the shoulders -vof six stalwart
Irishmen to St Michael’s church,
near the law courts, where
the rector, Rev. Thomas Long,
assisted by Rev. G. A. Frye,
rector of All Souls’ church, Manches-
ter, read the service of tho church of
Ireland. Tho immediate friends and
the relatives of tho deceased complete-
ly filled the church, the throng of gen-
eral kmourners remaining mean-
while outside in tho . pouring
rain. The brief service being
over, the procession was formed
and tho coffin, escorted by numerous
Irish societies and by many thousands
of citizens, was conveyed to the city
hall and placed upon a magnificent
catafalque in the central hall, at the
foot of the statue of the great O’Con-
nell.

At the head of the coffin stood the
colors of tho Wicklow volunteers, or-
ganized by Mr. Parnell's father in
1779. At the top of the coffin was an
immense cross of flowers, inscribed
with the names of tho thirty-one faith-
ful parliamentary colleagues of Parnell.
Tho inclosure around the coflin was a
mass of floral offerings of every shapS
and design, and coming from Parnell’s
admirers in all parts of Ireland and
England.

At 10 o’clock the arrangements were
completed so that the crowd could l>e
permitted to file past the coflin. A pro-
cession six deep moved past, and the
stream flowed uninterruptedly for
three hours. It is estimated that 125,-
000 people passed the body.

At 1 o’clock the procession was
stopped, though there seemed no end
to the line of people who wished to
pass the coflin. It was necessary,
however, to begin the march to the
cemetery, which would otherwise
not be reached until late in the
evening. Rev. Dr. Frye and Chap-
lain M. C. Vincent, of the Rotunda hos-
pital, gave tho word for the removal
of the body, and at 2:30 o’clock the pro-
cession to the tomb begun. The coflin
rested on an open hearse, tho floral de-
sign accompanying it being the one
sent by the widow bearing the words;
“To Mv Own True Love, My Husband,
My King.”
Not a single anti - Pamellite,

known as such, was visible.

Tho order of march was: Pall-
bearers, chief mourners, officiating
clergymen, Gaelics, with ex-Head-Cen-
tcr .lames Stephens and the equally
noted John O'Leary; other societies,
the general public.

Perfect order was observed. The
sight from the city hall, while the vast
cortege was in motion, was unequalcd
even by tho great outpouring at the
time of the O’Connell centenary.
Tho streets along the route of
the procession and the intersecting
streets for blocks in both directions
were mosses of human beings, while
tho windows and housetops were also
black with spectators. Most of the
houses were draped in mourning, and
festoons of crape were swung across the
streets at frequent intervals.
Glasneven, the last resting place of

the dead statesman, was reached at 6
o'clock. It was then dark.

Revs. Vincent and Frye read the
burial service by tho light of lanterns.
Tho thousands within hearing listened
reverently to what -was the most of
them nn alien service, and all joined
tearfully in the recitation of the Lord’s
Prayer. The scene was to most im-
pressive. Tho ladies near the grave
sobbed aloud, and their grief was re-
echoed from all around. As soon os
tho grave was filled up tho crowd
began to slowly and quletjy disperse.
There was no speaking and no services
except the reading of the burial rite.
The Gaels were left to guard the grave
and were soon alone with the dead.
Immediately after the funeral the vis-
itors began leaving Dublin, all trains
being filled, yet the city is still abnor-
mally crowded.

AT HOME AND ABROAD.

It is said that one-eighth of the wine
produced in California last year came
from a single vineyard.

Every workman in Japan wears on
his cap and on his back an inscription
giving his business and his employer’s
name.

There are still fpurtecn different
places on the globe where cannibalism
is practiced, but tho custom is gradually
dying out v
A RESIDENT of Parker’s Ford, Pa., is

said to have a ring dove which is twen-
ty-one years old and has boon in one
cage aU his life. ̂

In the Philippine islands canary seed
is ground and made into a most pulutu-
Vle bread; which is in common use
amongst the people there.

liptRARD, Vt, is said to have a girl
tlmteeiiyenrs old, perfectly healthy,

who we Jim 228 pounds, and there ura
three w dhic n in tho town whose united
weight is 1,000 pounds.

It has mined only twine in twenty-
mno yearn m Aden and then only
coQushto iaythcdnst. The last time
it rained them was three years ago
***** twenty-si, year, ot drought, 8‘
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THIS GOOD OI.D fiTANO-By

iFtllcablllty.

Th« Lambcrnan awda it u cam of
Tb« Howiowllt ve^iltfor^nenifmut!
Tb* Can iilor It for ha teunxina ku
JTh# fllachaale n«*)« it o# hi* ,c*

Tb. UlatrBMdalt to mm of
The P»eneernMd*lt-c*n’«MtDoBjirith<Htw
The Farmer eewto It to hlx Uuh, hu bJ.
ml h» Mock ytid.

The Steamboat maa er (be Ectu««a bm.
b ta ilboral aupply ofiootud ubor«,

Tb* Ilerae-fancler dmUj U-it li m, u-
Irion* nn* anfool rollnnoo.

The Stnek-g rowor cwxu R-r wfu mti u,
ZooMndo of dolUn nnd n world of tmbi*

The Railroad mnnneodiltMd wU1d*^ii»
en« m hto lift to a round of toddmta »n<l dai-r*T
The Backwoodomnn netdalt. ThenUntfh

tafllko It m nn antidote for th« dtn£en toys
0nrt> comfort which rorrouad tb. none*.
Tko Merchant notd. It .boot hUetortuwi
Ua omployoon Accident, will hippm, ̂  ^
iMMoomo tho Mu?: an* Unlment lawntriuct*
KeeaaBoutaJnthoUenio. TUthtbate
joonomy.

Kee» n Bottle In tko Fnetorr. tdlniMtot
•M In OOM of nctild *n t MTM p&in tod 10.1 ef win
Kca|» a Bottle Alwajrolo the etakl.fc,
tee wken wanted.

•fAMAH-
«ni m WAOOVAiirTtn errs thi cimwmt or nn

OOUKTKY WtU MI BV IXMCihiNO THU U/f 1>0

SL5J,">X3&H

ICABO, HOCK ISUNDIPMMI
*7 r**f®a of lu rcntr.l porltlon. do** rtliUoiUen
Mpelltoeo E*.t of Uhtafo, and rootltnoia hme
termtiml point. Wn«t, Narthw.,|B&illottUi*«e,lii(
enlrb«e mliUlo link to tn.t lrkn*coaUn*itul ium
Which tovitM and fa'Ult.U. .nd tr\2« t. tithe
ItoMUoe be tw MO tho Attoatlo . r.d field*.
no Rock I.Unil mtln on

•0*0, Joliet, otu«», Ufi*
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THE great captain.

^livollinsr of the Grant .Statue at
Lincoln Park, Ohloago.

A Sy Hops !• of the EloquMfe Orfttlon D*>
on tho OoomIoo by judge

Walter Q. Oreebora— A Tribute
to tbo Soldler*8Utoamnii.

JUDGE OBRSHAM’l ADDRE8A
CnicAao, Oct. 7.— The folio wing is a

irnopsis of the oration delivered bj
JnAw Walter Q. Gresham at the un-
felling of the statue* of Gen. Ulysses
c (jrant at Lincoln park in this city: ??
Ur Cbalrmsn, Ladles and Uentlomon: It la

kardiy necessary on this occasion to enter upon
mi* minute account of tbo Ufa and deeds of the
man to whose memory this beautiful statue
Ju been erected. They are part of tha hUtory
of our country, and In the minds of the
° lo are as familiar as household words.
Eyllfir Its history Is read, In whaterer
nook and corner of the habitable globo
!we exists an intelligent Interest In
tbe strength and perpetuity of our institutions,

the name and famo of the illustrious soldier,
ho was at onoe their produot and their pre-
aerrer, bare preecdod aught that may now be
uid of him. Many incidents of bis public or
prlrats life, however, will bear frequent repe-
tition because they servo to Illustrate personal
fbsracterlstles which made him. In manyrs-
iiK’cts, an ideal cltUcn of our democratic ro-
public,' and are worthy of our constant emu-

lation.
Be was remarkably free from that faulty

•od conceit which have been the weakness of
manr (frost minds, and which seem to be the
peculiar vice of men who hare risen, like him,
from bumble antecedents to a lofty emlnenoe.
Be bod none of tbo strut of the first Napoleon,
u it was revealed In hia private let-
ters, his turgid addresses to tbs
irmles of France ' and his egotistical
assumption that bo was a man of destiny; and
pone of the boastfulness with which dossr an-
aounMd bis victories In Asia Minor to the Ro-
man senate ever manifested Itself In the
ipeecb or writings of the victorious leader of
our armies. Greatness was never more unoon-
iclous of Itself than It was In him. The tri-
umphs of Grant from Dolmont to Appomattox
never destroyed his balance, or affected the
hsbltual moderation of his utterance or de-
meanor.
Even with the confederacy at bis feet, as a

Anal testimony of his skill and prowess as a
military chieftain, he was not betrayed into
anything like exuKatlon. and stopped the jubi-
lant firing of a salute in his command as soon
ai the sound cl the cannon reached his ears.
The glittering uniform of the conquered leader
If the confederate armies contrasted strangely
vltb the plain and much worn habiliments of
the conqueror; but Grant was more intent upon
tbe results of the conference between them
than upon his own appearance in It. And
H wsi not the result of a surrender of the con-
federate armies and final cessation of hostili-
ties upon the north or upon partisan polities
that occupied bis mind. In that supremo mo-
ment he ceased to bo the leader of the union
inny only, and thought and acted with broad
and enlightened statesmanship and patriotism
lor tbe whole reunited country. He thought
of the feelings and sensibilities of the vnn-
quished, and of making the road towards
patriotic citizenship easy for them. Bethought
of the waste lauds abd Impoverished communi-
ties of tbo south, which were again under the
old flag, and quickened a returning sense of ob-
ligation to it by restoring to every confederate
loldler the horse or mule which had belonged
Ip him, and might bo used again in making
and gfme>’lnR the crops on which he
and his family would depend for their
sastenance. He thought more of giving
an impulse to tho pursuits of peace and Indus-
try among a disorganized people, of aiding
them In tho maintenance of themselves, of
bringing them book into social as well as polit-
ical relations with the rest of tbs country, than
pon his own part and lot In the accomplish-
ment of these salutary ends. In the struggle
thst ended in final capitulation, be was never
Ktuated by the spirit of revenge or hate, or by
sught else than a high sense of patriotic duty.

The failure of the southern people was not
due to any lack of courage or persistence, or
leadership in the field, but It was the Inevlta
blerrauliof their having undortaken an im-
possible task. It Is natural that men who
veto capable of suoh an effort should bs
•emented together In bonds of sympathy and
friendship, ana so long as they are loyal to the
flag of tho union, brave qnd generous men will
not censure them for cherishing an affectionate
regard for one another, and for strewing flow-
•rs on the graves of their fallen comrades.
Grant had extraordinary abilities, and while

be never dwelt upon or thought about their
greatness, or measured or compared them with
th# abilities of others, he knew just what they
vere, their extent and limitations, what might
be accomplished by them, and what was be-
yond their reach. He was never misled by
rstlng himself too high or too low. In Mexico
hsbad shown unmistakable sense and courage
In a lubordinate capacity, but In our late war
be began the study of himself as a commander
and leader of men, and he soon mastered the
Imon.

As he became conscious of his powers he re-
lied with unsbuken confidence upon his own
judgment. Ho held few If any councils of war;
He succeeded In great emergencies by his na-
tive strength of will and Intellect, and bis reso-
lute persistence where men of more learning
•fid better versed in military science, but with
Iw* natural capacity, would have failed. What
Jb»y are obliged to learn, he seemed to know
latuitlvoly. He disregarded elementary
Bsxims of war, without hesitation, when they
*ere plainly tho outgrowth of conditions radl-
•ally difforcut from those which confronted
hn. He was equal to any command or omer-

But there was no affectation of dash or
wtlllancy about his movements. The boldest
«hu campaigns and battles were not deter
lined upon without deliberation, and an Intel-
ugent comprehension of the obstacles in his
P*tb and the means at hie command for
overcoming them. And having once
wiered upon the execution of his plans, re-
erwa which would have discouraged less res-
mic and far-sighted men never impaired bis
wnndence In ultimate success, or disqualified
uuior seizing upon unexpected advantages
mi profiting by them. With a definite end al-
»*ys in view, without wavering or vacillation,

ever ready, with large resources, to adjust

Or.?. t0 any chan8e of circumstances,
p,r®Med determinedly on to an Invariably

wccesifui termination. He never lost the
“Ott* of victory through Inactivity.
TOhVIcksburg campaign was begun and

rroiecuted amid the virulent censure of him-
• popular clamor for his romovalAbe jeoL

lT* °; In*rtlneta and tbe doubts nnd mlnglv-
•0®° of his faithful and trustworthy

coordinates; but It went steadily on until it
\ triumphant conclusion. Its end

ea the fate of the confederacy, restored oonft-

nlUu c®c*oncy of our armies throughout
in>t k an,, omonK people everywhere,
Kiirti tml 11,0 <lu*01 ani1 undemonstrative
vhnmi. WlU) h“d brou*ht 11 <»**«*. ®ad for
uninn i Wa8 a l*®1*80110! triumph ns well as a
t»iiiaH tory,iUV0 WBy 40 • dellrlHtn of Joy and

No success ever turned his head.

temmm^a^(lc<1 08 successfully as he
iafe nfi arin,eR' Bil<1 where ho led, all felt

1 ^ oon8o<^U0nce, °* incapacity or

^AUheugh educated at West Point, he was not

heath i al TOl,llor- Instead of liking war,
Itu, n0r,re^. 11 lho greatest of human calam-' tcmPerament inclined to peace.
Hxed g|U.eea n our lMt wor because ho recog-
Ins th. , 1118 0Dly “cans of maintain-
It wm. UD on nnd ooorlng unbroken pence.
»uii. cau9° *or which he was willing to
»oth.;!Ji",a®nnoe- «von life Itself. He could
qn... f® led ln *ny war of aggression or oon-

Mhcr vk he was lhe “"d honefaotor,
WuwinA , *n oppressor or destroyer
« duivn . An,hiMon never stifled his sons*
hi* nam , * of lrulh »nd Justice or tarnished
KonB w lh BoU of cruelty or tyranny.
tordZ00*^ lh0 roll,rn »» l>«aco with wore
®f ills Bm * a!,d bone saw the qulut disbanding
Mdthnu ° brobiod nnd liartlnned vuioruiis,
uaJrJ.^bbtptlon Ofp. oeeful purnf Vwltb
»«S f fT331,?! PicE'uro when the
SHU../; 1,0 did not iMiilovd that becaiMe

Ptopcr tn , haU •#7«d the union It wqs a
‘Mrumont of govarument In time of

4ch,Vr/r/lay h“vo been hie merits or hi*
*biy *7, ®-“’f executive, bn was unqueslion-
l«hi«v..n,.,^ay,sl boldior, and his matoliless
•Suathn'f0# * ,,0*d and their Intluouoe
^*®Blllul hl? 00u,‘,ry amply juatlfy ibis
^ bauesumonlal. Bo long ni love of lib-
indB^^aallty and udmiratiqn for beroio
Wiotn/au,,elflah Patriotism last, tho mom-
leu 0j wl|l bo venerated. Borne of the

^ministration wore really
^dniT . *? lh® country and tho world than
»4iij0,heoatlno abd solemn respectability of

il a** the suooosnful leurter nf ftur armlen In

ton li s monument to his memory which witt
outlive those of bronze and stone. Its moral in
Buenoe extendi Infinitely beyond the immedt
ate parties to it, or the age in which It was ni
gotiated. More than onoe he displayed inde-
pendence, high courage and strong aensc of
duy by vetoing legislation which seriousfv
threatened the public welfare. *

The men Who have loft the profoundest 1m.
Pr?8f 0,n/Ur 111810,7 were not so much Ulstm-
gulshod for their wealth, or their erudition M
the qualities, or soms of them, which du
tlngulshed Grant. Those qualities are „ so!.'
tlal Ingredients of political manhood, and they
are no less useful and necessary in ieaco tha!

orsurj;

tUted, who assume tha management of
them, by virtue of ihelr capacity for
tho deft and artful manipulation of
their fellows. Their Influonoo upon the ooun-
try Is corrupt snd dsbsslng, and the area of do-
litical Tonality constantly enlarges under It.
According to their views the whole Interest
that any citizen has In municipal, state or na
tlonal government is measured by what he can
make out of It It U worse than idle to shut
our eyes to the existence of corrupt methods
and practices In our politics which threaten to
subvert our free Institutions. The man
who accepts a bribe of any sort
places his conscience and Judgment in
tho vilest bondage. He Is no longer free. Ar-
gument Is wasted on him. Considerations ol
the public weal or woe do not affect him. Bay-
onots at the polls would not control his con
duet more effectively. And men who contribute
money to buy votes, and to bribe the people’s
representatives, as well as those who disburse
it, are deadly enemies of the republic. Their
greed and love of power are greater than their
love of country. They Impair popular respect
for law, which la the only safeguard for life and
property; and It will bo an evil day for
tho nation when Its preservation depends
upon their patriotism and courage. They
may masquerade in the garb of righteousness,
and address the people In tho language of
patriotism, but their virtues are assumed;
they are hypocrites and assassins of liberty,
and would welcome a dynasty rather than shed
their blood In defense of popular government.
Their shameless and Insidious attacks on free
Institutions are infinitely more dangerous than
tho revolutionary teachings and practices of a
comparatively few visionary and misguided
men and women in our large cities.
It Is not such men as these, but the great

multitude, engaged0 In active aud hardy pur-
suits, who constitute tho real strength of the
nation. They are not enemies of law und order,
they do not envy or hate those who have ac
qulred property by honest methods, they bear
their full share of the public burdens, and so
long as the powers of the nation are not pervert-

ed to their Injury for the enrichment of a
few, they will rally to Its defense with
unselfish and devoted patriotism Their energy
and courage have not been deadened by ease
and luxury. There can bo no prosperity with-
out public tranquillity, and the people will not
long remain tranquil under a well-founded be-
lief that the corrupt use of money prevents a
free and honest expression of their choice of
men and measures. If public opinion cannot
be honestly expressed In authorized ways, our
elections will become expensive and useless
mockeries, and free government will exist only
in name. Let us not be deceived by mere
forms.
Men like Grant who have sprung from tho

people, with strong and resolute character, un-
spoiled by luxury, clear minded and level-
headed, able to see men and things as they
really are, undeceived by outward show amf
conventionality, are worth more to our nation
than all Its mere cunning, self-seeking politi-
cians, its political theorists or Its pfutocrats.
In war and peace these qualities lie at the
foundation of all true character. A nation not
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».tariaU ,°.7LPhr"|0,,la' ty‘,holi !
-nation of i ;t2 „ ria ™fl"ra- i

let fover. "C.r““,'l',0nd i
menlngltUdecrSL f ccrebr°-8PJ°al ,
alencc IMphS ’ ln area of Prcy*

rorty-twoK seari,?frep,,rted at
*-t7, .;Px
measles at five places. V d

Six Were LoU.^ ^ Sooner j
Uon l>oint Th m<,ercd °ff Vermil-» Ut /h« officers and crew took
to the yawl in time to cscaws bcSw

Mw dri^i • A(u:r hou™ t'-oyawl drifted to within 40 rods of
Parisian , aland and then upset Capt. J

M arl A m i’h‘VeIan,,• °” und U>okMary Ann McKay, of Hay City, and
four unknown men were drowned.

Struck by Lightning.

A Jackson motor car on tho clcctrio

.tom “The by 1}?htn,nS during astorm lhe concussion was terrific
ami to® passengers were badly shaken
Up. The conductor and motor-man
Jumped for their lire, and the car went
nplnnmff down tho track at a p-cat rate
until stopped by a passenger. One pas-
senior was badly shocked anj the car
considerably damaged.

Salt Output for September.

The report of the state salt inspector
for the month of September shows an
increase over the inspection Mfcgust
and for September of last The
report by counties is as follows: Sagi-

naw. 119,9.15 barrels; Bay, 8(1,818; Mason,
51,200; Manistee, 135,731; Huron, 7.300;
Iosco, 35,738; St Clair, 33.999; Midland,
2,812; total, 473.519.

MICHIGAN’S NEW LAWS.
Went Into

His Head Blown Off.

While repairing an oil tank at De-
troit, S. A. Burlingame, an oil dealer,
placed a red-hot iron to its surface.
The tank exploded, blowing off the top
of Burlingame’s head and killing him
instantly. (I. S. Duncan, a helper, was
bo horribly burned that he could not
recover.

Short but Newsy Items.

Muskegon citizens will organize a
humane society.

H. II. Hinds, of Stanton, has har-
vested 1,500 bushels of wheat from his
pine stump lands— an average of twen-
ty-five bushels to the acre.

West Bay City's common council ex-
tended the fire limits to shut out a
wooden barracks, about to be erected
by the Salvation Army.

louuuauon oi an true cnaracicr. A nation not Willie Morrison, of Bay City, 18
only needs such men but they are indispensable years old, has saved three persons from
to it In times of peril It may perish without ! drowning this summer.
them.

It is not improper at this time to call atten-
tion to baneful Influences and practices which
lower our national standard and, unebeoked,
threaten disaster. Engrossed In the cares of
business and laborious occupations, men seem
inattentive to tbe requirements of cltizi nship, I . „.0.
but they do not consciously and willfully shirk ! prennum upon a jar of butter at tho
Its duties and responsibilities, when they are Wnylnnd fair,
clearly seen and fully understood. They may

The first locomotive ever landed in
the town has been received at Charle-
voix. It belongs to the Chicago &
West Michigan railroad.

A bachelor 45 years old received first

be slow to act, but when danger bo
comes imminent they will assert themselves
.gain as they have in the past. They will not
allow tho republic to perish from neglect. The
sentiment of patriotism Is still strong in tbo
people. It is neither dead nor short-lived. It
grows and strengthens with honest appeals to
It, and It may be appealed to with confidence
for the vindication of good measures. It in-
creases with every draft that Is made upon It,
and while ft may become sllcut through
neglect, It does not oease to exist Its
voice may bo unheeded for a season,
and may be drownod by the noisier tongues of
greed snd selfishness, but It will bo heard
again. It patiently submits to many affronts,
and quietly endures many Indignities. Hut In
Its temporary silence It gathers an accumula-
tion of energy, and when the limit of endurance
has been reached its commanding voice breaks
forth on tbe startled air, trumpet-tongued, and
against Its mighty tones no other voice dares
lift itsolf .

The vast majority of the people are patriotic
and sound to the core. In them is our main
stay and chief dependence. Our confidcuce In
their steady and unfaltering love of country,
which Is indifferent about any show of itself,
and speaks only in its acts, will never bo mis-
placed. It was this sort of patriotism that was
personified In Grant.

SOUTHERN HORSEMANSHIP.
People Who Are from Necessity Superior

Itlders.

It will bo accepted ns a truism that
the man or people who does any given
thing the most constantly will be apt
to excel in that one thing. Apply this
to the riding of the southerners. Now
the climate and soil, the thicker popu-
lation, and more industrious habits of
the eastern and middle states produced
excellent roads at a much earlier period
than in the south. In fact, there are
few places in the south to-day where
the roads can be called tolerable. Good
roads are wont to be followed by
wheeled transportation; poor roads
force people to cling to the saddle.
When the northern farmer goes to the
nearest town ho drives, because the
roads are good, and he can carry his
stuff to better advantage; the south-
erner rides, because 'the roads for a
great part of the year are impassable
to wheels. This breeds tho universal
habit of horseback work. The same
thing applies to women. To visit their
neighbors, go to church or shopping in
the nearest village, the women must
make use of the saddle.* This ueeessitj
of the' country, where the roads nre
bad, becomes habit of the city, where
the roads are better. The southerner
has been in the saddle constantly for
many generations, and to-day boys and
girls alike ride the colts in pasture,
with only a stick to guide them. In
the north these conditions and habits
ceased long ago. Riding is a mere
fashion of very recent origin, though
it has acquired such an impetus that it

may have come to stay.
The southern seat is practically the

same as the true military seat; and ex-
cept that the bridle hand is wont to bo
• • • a a . - t ...Uf la a li'iliit

Fred Lee, aged 14 years, the son of a
clergyman, was killed and three others
were seriously injured by a wild mus-
tang at the fair grounds in Charlotte.

Here is a coincidence. The wives of
John Obermiller and John Koch, liv-
ing upon farms near Bay City, fell on
the same day and each broke a left arm
and each was 05 years of age.

Hiram Squires, who came from New
York to Macomb county in 1817, was
found dead in his chair at his homo in
Utica.

Rev. I). E. Brownell, for thirty-two
years a widely-known preacher of the
Methodist church of Canada, died in
Detroit

John Allen, a Branch county pioneer,
died at the ago of 90 years. He was
born in Sudbury, Vt, aud settled in
Michigan in 1843.

By an explosion in the Seley evapor-
ator works at Eaton Rapids T. J.
Bromeling was fatally injured. Low
water in the boiler was the cause..
Actual loss, 89,000.

Regular traffic through the St Clair
tunnel will begin October 27.

The state board of pharmacy will ex-
amine candidates for registration in
Lansing November 4 and 5.
Mrs. Josephine Reynolds, of Caro,

has been acquitted of the charge of
strangling her babe in March last
She is the mother of six children.

Frank Martin was killed by an elec-
tric car at Grand Rapids.
School institute conductors and in-

structors will talk over methods of
work in the senate chamber at Lansing

October 23 and 24.
Henry Lynch was killed by a train

at Reed City.

Mrs. Anna Johnson, of Muskegon,
who was injured in the Erie wreck,
died at Kent, O.

Mrs. Michael Maddigan, of Kalama-
zoo, died suddenly while sitting in her
chair. She was 47 years of age and
leaves a husband and ten children.
Mrs. Georgia Boylan. a patient from

Lansing, was found dead in tho asylum
at Elgin, HI., havlngdiedof suffocation

during a convulson. /J
George N. Davis, whose term ;1!

warden of the state prison at Jackson,
expired October 1, was reappointed by

Gov. Winans.
Berry McNeil, of Watertown, Tuscola

county, was thrown from his wagon and
so seriously injured that he died in a
few hours. He was 00 years old.
Louis E. Martin and wife of Kalama-

zoo, left for missionary work in India.
They were given a farewell reception
at the First Baptist church before loav-

lDNels Lundstrum, a lumberman, was
found shot through the back and dead
upon the railroad track at Republic.
Robbery was evidently not the motive,
as a considerable sum of money was

List of the Htututea Which
K fleet October S.

Below is given a complete list, with
« brief synopsis of the purpose, of the
public acts which became operative in
this state October 9 last:
Amending compiler'* section 8,003. Howell's

relating to proceedings sgslsst debtors by at-
tach moot.
Repealing the cumulative voting law passed

by tho legislature of 1889.

Amending section 35, chapter 7180, Howell’s
Making It a misdemeanor for a person af-

fected with any dangerous communicable dis-
ease to knowingly or willfully subject soother
to the danger of contracting It
Requiring all railroad compaalep to out and

destroy all noxious weeds on land occupied by
them, between June 15 and September !.
Providing that non resident pupils, when ad-

mitted to district schools, may have deducted
from the amount of their tuition tha amount of
school tax paid In said district. 9
Providing for the incorporation of the Benev-

olent and Protective Order of Kika.

i Repealing act 11, public acts of 1877, known
as tho Haknr conspiracy law.
Giving the right of way at crossings of two

tracks of two street railways to the company
first laying its track.

To prevent tho killing of deer lo the counties
of Allegan and Van Buren for the period of
three year*.

Provl ;ing for the protection of unions ol
workingmen and others, by protecting them In
the use of trade marks and labels.
Prohibiting tho use of any butter substitute

In any of tho public Institutions of the state.
Providing for the election of electors of pres-

ident and vice president of the United States,
in the state of Michigan, by electing one each
from the eastern and western districts of Mich-
igan and one from each congressional district.
Authorizing the special charter railroads of

the state to surrender their charters and oi*
gunlze under the general railroad law.
Providing for the purchase or condemnation

of tho franchise of plank. or toll rood companies
by olectrio or street railway companies.
Amending section 7,03*, Howell’s, relative to

certiorari
Requiring notices of the commencement of

suits in ejectment and certified copies of all
final judgments to be filed and recorded in tbe
office of register of deeds.
Amending section 7U05, Howell's, authorizing

appeals by tbe circuit judge or by the judge at
chambers.
Amending section 1, act 78, 1887, relative to

prosecuting attorneys.
Providing lor the punishment of persons pro-

curing entertainment at hotels by reason of a
false show of baggage.
Repealing act 144. laws of 1887, providing for

making adopted children helrs-at-law, and en-
acting a new law for the same purpose.
Proving for the Incorporation of castles and

commandcrits of the Knights of the Golden
Engle.
Giving legislative assent to the application

of a portion of the proceeds from sale of public
lands to the support of tbe agricultual colleges
under act of congress.
Providing for the organization of the county

of Dickinson from Menominee and Marquette.
For preventing the spread of milkweed.
Authorizing the Incorporation of lodges of

odd fellows.
Amending tho law for regulation of the prac-

tice of dentistry.
Amending the law with reference to record

Ing and vacating town plats.
To provide for the Incorporation of temples

and societies of the Legion of the Cross.
ApiKirtlonlng the state anew Into representa-

tive districts.
Amending 5660 Howell’s, to provide for the

better authentication of the acknowledgement'
of deeds In other states.
Providing for actions of ejectment and suits

In equity to quiet titles to real estate against
private business conioratlons, whose term of
existence has expired.
Authorizing the cities and villages to con-

struct. purchase and operate works for gas
and electric lighting.
Prohibiting the licensing of newsboys or

bootblacks.
Authorizing tho Introduction of the kinder-

garten system of teaching In the public
schools.
Authorizing the consolidation of continuous

or connocting railroad lines Into a single cor-
poration but prohibiting of parallel or compet-
ing lines.
Bringing all the special charter railroad com

panics of the state under the general law, for
all purposes, after July 1, 1899.
Providing for the Incorporation of regiment

and companies of the Deutscher Landwear
Untcrstuotzungs Vereln.
Repealing act 959, laws of 1887, establishing

an Independent forestry commission.
Requiring highway overseers to cause col-

lection of highway labor tn his district either
by labor or communication previous to August
1 In each year.
Bringing all special charter railroads under

the general law for taxation purposes after De-
cember 31. 1891.
Providing for tho incorporation of the courts

of the Forresters.
Appropriating (100.000 for tho payment of

state bounties to Michigan soldiers, remaining
unpaid, who enlisted under the call of the
president dated February 1, 1861.
Providing for the abolishment of tho present

boards of control of each of the state penal in-
stitutions, und tbe pardon board, nnd creating
a new board of Inspectors for all the said insti
tutions.
Repealing act 914, public laws of 1889, amend-

ing act 108 of session laws of 1887, providing for
a tax upon dogs for the creation of a fund to
pay damages for killing sheep.
Authorizing foreign Insurance companies to

deposit state as well as United States bonds
with the state treasurer.
Fixing the price of admission of visitors to

the upper peninsula prison at twenty-flva
cents.
Fixing tbo open season for deer from Novem-

ber 6 to November 95 In the lower, and Sep-
tember 25 to October «5 In the upper peninsula;
w Id turkey. November 1 to December J6;
woodcock, August 15 to Docombor 15; part-
ridge nnd quail, November 1 to December 15
except in tho upper peninsula, when partridge
may no killed from October 1 to January L
Fixing thb legal rate of interest at 6 per cent.,

and permitting a contract at 8 per cent
Prohibiting tho taking of fish in any of the

Inland lakes with any device except hook and
line.
Prohibiting legislative committees from re

ceiviAg anv sum in excess of actual expenaea
when visiting state institutions.
Dividing tho state anew into twelve con-

gressional districts.
Providing a central board of control for the

statejpublic school for the blind and the school
for the deaf, to consist of four members, one of
whom shall bo from each of the counties of
Ingham, Genesee nnd Branch, and the governor
to be an ex-ofllclo member.
Providing for an inefuase of the specific tax

from railroad companies, tho tax to bo as fol-
lows : Roads having gross Income of 89,000 per
mile. 9 per cent. ; from (8,000 to (4,000 per mlle,9tt
cent. ; from (4.000 to W.000 per mile. 3 per
cent. ; from 16,000 to (8,000 per mile, 3H per
cent., and all earnings In excess of 18,000 per
mile. 4 per cent. Tho net exempts companies
building and operating lines north of parallel
44 latitude ten years, unless the gross earnings
shall equal (4.000 per mile.
Apportioning the state an*w Into thirty-two

senatorial districts.
Amending tho law with reference to garnishee

processes.
Repealing tbe mechanics' Hon act 958 of laws

of 1879, and act 971, laws of 1877. and enacting
an entire new law for the better enforcement
of mechanics and labor liens.
A general amending of the drain law.
Providing for submission to the people on the

first Monday of November, 1898. the question of
calling a convention for the general revision of
the state constitution, to convene at Lansing
on tho first Tuesday In December. 1893.
Amending the law with reference to the aup-

Good Newt from KagUuad*
Tni Medical RgroxMBooiETT o» London

will send genuine information free of
charge to all who are bona fide sufferers
from Chronic Kidney and Liver Diaeaaee
Diabetes or Bright’s Disease, or any dla-

sments of the human
Weakness, Ex

Wm

shargea or derangement
tody, Dropsy, Nervoua ____
toasted Vitality, Gravel. Rheumatism, Sci-
atica, Dyspepsia, Loss of Memory, want of
Brain Power. The dlacovery la a new, cheap
Ittd sure cure, thasimplestremedy on earth,
aa found in the Valley of tbe Nile, Egypt
l Send a self-addressed envelope at onoe en-
slosiugten cents in stamps to defray ef-
penses, to Secretary, James Holland, 8
Bloomsbury Mansions, Bloomsbury Square,
Loudon, England. Mention this paper.

| A P to verb Reversed.— Ragga— “It Isn’t
. always the coat that Qiakes the man.”
I Jaggs— “No; if the maa happens to bo a
I tailor It is the man who makes the coat”—
• Brooklyn £agle.

Tha Only tfna Ever Printed— Cau Ton Find
the Word?

There la a 8 Inch display advertisement
In this paper, this week, which has no two
words alike except one word. The same ip
true of each new one appearing each week,
from The Dr. Harter Medicine Co
bouao places a “Crescent” on over,
they make and publish. Look for 11 .

them the name of tho word and they will
return you book, beautiful lithographs or
samples free.

“Ant It seemed that my ramarka wart
wholly uncalled for,” commented the au-
thor when his essays came back to blm by
way of tbe dead-letter office — ludianapolis
Journal.

n wook,
>. This
rythlnf
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Fast Train West.

new train on Rock Island &__ Chicago
Pacific called the “Big Five Limited,” that
Is the onl
p. m.
m.

only fast train leaving Chicago at 10
daily, and arrives at Denver at 7.49 a.

Jso. Sebastian, G. T. fit. P. A.

“I want some apples.” “We’re juat out
of apples, ma’am.” “Then I’ll have
oranges.” “We’re out of them, too.” “la
there anything ye ain’t out oil” “Yea,

Debt.”— Hma’am. -Harper’s Bazar.

The Ladles Delighted.
The pleasant effect and the perfect safety

with which ladies may use the liquid fruit
laxative, Syrup of Pigs, under all conditions
make it their favorite remedy. It la pleas-
ing to the eye and to the taste, gentle, yet
offectusl in acting on the kidneys, liver and
bowels. _ _
Turkey rod is made from the madder

plant, which grows in Hindostan. It la
probable that tne madder it gets the redder
It becomes.— N. O. Picayune.

MoVIcker's Theater, Chicago.
Marvels in stage craft are the meohani

and electrical effects in Hanlons Super
which follows M’llo Sarah Bernhardt at
He Vickers, Oct 18th.

A career of extravagance does not neces-
sarily bring a man to sackcloth, but It is
more thau likely to bring him to hashes.—
Washington Star.
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The Soap
with your *

that

Cleans.

Most
’0.8/

UU a powerful toeM-rdsM-

Druggists Ball IL

SWIFT 8P10I7I0 00#
Drawer ty Atlaata* Qtu

is Lenox.

plfxr Wr%m#an Millions of them use Pyle's
V-diy W OluCn fa for easy washing and cleaning
instead of Soap. It’s natural they should be the first to
know the new ideas. If Pear line is good for them,
it’s of far more value to ___ . ̂

whose work is harder— Country Women
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you, “Hik
is as good as” or "the same as Pearline." IT’S FALSE

, Pcarlme is never peddled, and if your grocer sends you some-
the honest thing — und it back. JASlBS PVLK. ftew York.

Have no equal os a prompt and positive
cure for sick headache, biliousness, constl-

tion, pain in Hie side, and all liver troub-
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. Try them.

port and malotCDsm^ of^poor t^mons,

of which are a return from tho auditor general
to the county sy
quent taxes, nnd

vv|Jv viav a/ a sva tv/ — 

held n trifle too high, which is a habit j a COnsiaeraoie »uiu • —
caught from the high pommel or roll of , untouched on the body,
blnnketi* or other baggage in front of . p tmafiter William Harris, aged 74,
the soldier, this seat, when not exag- | resident of the Lake Superior

fferated, is, all things considered, the • 1 ountryi died at Lake Linden of
beat for road riding, and perhaps would ^ the gtomach. He was pro-
oiiuhlo a man to do a greater number , . of tho largeat mercantile estab-

ol thing. In th. Mdillo th“'‘ Ushmont in town,
one stylo. And though the hngiisn

neater and morepigskin Is perhaps a neater and more
available rig, the southerner is. in gaits

and style and knowledge of road work,
by far tho best model for us to copy,
aa his soddlobeast is the best for us to

buy.— CoL T. A. Dodge, in Harpers

Magaalne, . _ _

—A most remarkable alloy of gold
and aluminum is now under the exami-
nation of scientists. It is of a beauti-
ful, rich purple color. Thin royal metal
will make a handsome addition to those
now used for purposes of adornment
Fiom all accounts it seems amenable

bodsoi jawelcra lb ‘nuking

ornaments.

'

Z willlan, 0'Oorm.n, oi Grana
Rapids, died at 93 years of age. Her
husband preceded her at the age of -

Nancy A. Post was buried at Nash-
ville. She was 99 years .of ^ wj
tained every faculty up to the hour of

dMuskegon forest
to 30,000,000 feet of lumber, 8,310,090
shingles and 10,440,000 lath during Sep-

toGov.rWinana ordered the releasoof

Howard Allen from the house "f c
rectlou. Allen was given an lnde^T
minate sentence from Bify county, t>e

comber 9 ------

r k'enen
rstem for collection of delln*
for tbe taxation of mortgages

by what Is known aa the California system.
The owner of the land pays the tax assessed
upon tho value of the mortgage, and tha
amount so paid becomes an offset sgslnst the
mortgage 4ndebtedncss.

WOMEN IN VARIOUS MOODS.

Mabd— “I wish Jack would hurry up
and propose.” Ethel— “Why, do you
wish to marry him?” Maud— “No. I
want to get him off my hands.”

Died Hard.— Jcanie— “Gns takes life
easily, doesn’t he?” Jane — “I always
supposed ho did, tiU ho tried to talk me
to death lost night.”— Puck.

Very Dull.— Sadi— “Anything new,
dear?” Helen— “No; things are dread-
fully dull. I am engaged to that little
monkey, Do Saplets, again.”— Epoch.

Talk about tho worldly Ignorance of
girls! Why, they can no man so thor-
oughly in a week that ho will want to
go and hire a sheriff to hang him.—
Washington Star.

An Estrangement.— 01ara—“Why,.I
thought you knew tho DePcyster girl.” j

Maude— “I did, but I don’t speak to her ,

any more. The other evening I saw her (

eating chocolate ice cream in a pink j

gotyi.”

Wooden— “1 know. Miss Smllax, that |
I am not as brilliant as some people; ;

but I think it h the general opinion of i
mv friends that I wear well.” Miss

How the world changes i No one wanted
to get Into stocks during puritanical times.
—Boston Gazette.

An old squaw counting her wampum was
probably the original Indian summer.—
Binghamton Republican.

..... .. •

Don’t neglect a Cough. Take some Hale’s
Honey of Horchound and Tur inttanUr.
Pike s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

“ ’Tis butt a man,” os tho belligerent goat
remarked when he saw the lonely traveler
draw nearer.— Baltimore American.

First Tramr “I haven’t scon you for
three months. What have you been doing!”
Second Tramp— “Time. ”—N. Y. Herald.

The biggest combs in the world aro tho
catacombs, aud they contain tho most teeth.
-N. Y. Journal w..

Ir the tail of a comet is making the heat tl
Is a pity that scionco can t find some way to
dock it.— Philadelphia Record.

f nui„
act specially on thelivor and bile. A perfect
liver correcter. Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

A man has attained a ripe old age when
eh begins to fall off.— N. O. Picayune.

N w ,

Cleared away
—all the troubles and ailments that
make woman’s life a burden to her.
She’s relieved, cured, and restored,
with Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip-

tion. Periodical pains, weak back,
bearing -down sensations, nervous
prostration, all “female complaints,”
are cured by it. It improves di-
gestion, enriches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, brings refreshin
sleep, and restores health an
strength.

It’s a powerful general, as well as
uterine, tonio and nervine, imparting
vigor and strength to the entire sys-
tem. Contains no alcohol to inebri-
ate ; no syrup or sugar to derange
digestion ; a legitimate medicine —
not a beverage.

If you’re a tired, nervous, or suf-

fering woman, then the “Favorite
Prescription ” is the only medicine
that’s guaranteed, in every case, to

bring you help. If it doesn’t give
you satisfaction, you have your
money back.

-POLICE.

W. L DOUGLAS
83 SHOE ossfeAsM

THE BEST SHOE W THE WORLD RM THE MIKVf
GENTLEMEN and LADIES, save yoordol-

lars by wearing W. L. Douglas Shoes. They
meet the wants of all classes, and are tbe most
eoonomlcal foot-wear ever offered for the money.
Beware of dealers who offer other makes, as be
Ing jost as good, .and be snre yon have W. L.
Douglas Bhoes, with name and price stamped on
bottom. W? L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass.

OF* TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. JO
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying yoa.

“August
Flower”
I had been troubled five months

with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it wascnronic. I had a fullness
after eating and a heavy load in the
pit of mv stomach. I suffered fre-
quently from a Water Brash of clear
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick-
ness at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At
such times I would try to belch and
could not. I was working then for
Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Cor.
Iiwin and Western Ave., Allegheny
City, Pa., in whose employ I had
been for seven years. Finally I used
August Flower, and after using just
one bottle for two weeks, was en-
tirely relieved of all the trouble. I
can now eat things I dared not touch
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked,
who knows all about my condition,
and from whom I bought the medi-
cine. I live with my wife and family
at 39 James St, AUegheny City, Pa.
Signed, John D. Cox. ®

G. G. GREEN Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

mMH : fCHEKRI

RELIEVES all Stomach Distress.
REMOVES Nausea, Sense of FaUnaa,

Congestion, Pain.

REVIVES Failing ENERGY.
RESTORES Normal <lrculatlaa, and

Warms to Tox Tin.

M. HARTER MIOICIMK CO., ft L«it, ffiRa

DONALD KENNEDY

& Of Muiy, Mass,, says

LECTROTYPING

Stereotyping

OF THE HI6HEST SHADE

promptly executed by

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Go.

Wi offer to nr Ctsfoners mil Tin Truls

generally tie sost Mflsfecterj wort possible

li these bruches. Our fecilltles enable n
te lira oet verb urj npldly. Ifyoufeslre

te releise yoer type ei sene Urge job, sell

It to n tor either etoreotyplng or electrotjp-

lig, iri It ill! be relumed to you promptly

ud In good order.

We like a specialty nf Newspaper Head'

legsmd Cuts, end bare the largest assort-

ment In these lines to be found ambereli

tbe cuuitri from which to select.

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Co.,
ms a >70 DEARBORN «T., OHJCAOO. UA.

•94 a 33S WALNUT STREET, ST, LOUIS. ISO.
Tl a 7S ONTARIO STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

ITT * ITS ELM STREET, CINCINNATI. OHIO.
401 WYAMOOTTt STREET, KANSAS OITY MX

M * 40 JEFFERSON ST., MEMPHIS. TERN.
T« TO SO EAST STH STREET. ST. PAUL. MIRM.

* OOZxD MUD AL, PARIS, 1876. -

W. BAKER & CO.’S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which Om szocm of oili has been removed,
Js ab*olntely pure and

41 4* soluble.

No Chemicals
are used tn Its preparation. Il

baa more than IMrtt t(mt$ the
tirtngth of Cocoa mixed with
Btarch, Arrowroot or Bugar,
and Is therefore far more eco-

| nomlcal, anting Itit than one
centacup. ItlBdel'cioua,nour-
'iahing, strengthening, kabily

niexsTin, and admirably adapted for invalids

as wtll as for perrons In health.

Sold bf Grocers cTerywhere.

W. BAKER ft CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Kennedy’s Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 40 years

standing, Inward Tumors, and

every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and

Cancer that has taken root

Price, I1.50. Sold by every

§ Druggist in the U. S. and

Canada.

LADIES

*200^175
F.QR BOYS

•1.75

CURED TO. STAY CURED.
Wo want tho name and ad-
dress of every sufferer in the

HAY FEVEA
0 I QTU M 1 U.B. and Canada. Addrew.

Smilax— “Oh. yes, indefd; you wore igo | Oil RU I limil P. HmU HijeiJl, H&UilU.
out ftfo/’-Bostoji Courisr.

.tbtfttmm*

COAT
Pf your

Water
Proof
TX>Un some water In tha * lee re holdln* thelX end Unlit si here shown or nuy where cite 1
wherettiere l»a setm, nndseelf Itls watertight.
There nrefoodslnthc market that V** verynlce 1
but wii leak at evere seats. Ws warrant
Toward IMPROVED PlsD Brand
SUcHer to be water tight at every seam and
eurytthtn the; nlso not to pot! or *Het, and
authorize our dialers to make good any Slicker
that falls In either point.
Watch Oot for tha Sq/t Woolen Collar

and Fith Breed Tmde Uork.
A* J' TOWB«, BoEtoip, A\ass.

ELECTROTYPES OR STEREOTYPES

— »r-

Horses. Cattle, Swine, Poultry,
- aire-

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS.

U. Kellogg Newspapef Co. 368-70 Dwtom St, Chicafi.

GENUINE

^HARTSHORN)

Ely's Cream Balm
QUICKLY CURBS

GOLD IN HEAD

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
breakfasiVHH

"Br a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern U>« operations of digestion and no-

ed oar breakfast tables with a delicately
cured beverage which may aave ns many heavy
' ra' bills. II Is by the Judicious use of sncfi
es of diet that a cornttiutton may be Kraduab-
Ht up nnttl strong enough to reafst every tan-
ptodisease. Hundreds nf aabtle tnaladlea are
ng around us ready to attack wherever there

lea week point. W® >"*7 eecape many a fatal shaft
by keeping oureelvee well fortified with pure blnod
and a properly nourubed, ̂ rame.•,-‘• OttH! *.properly nourished frame.”-- Ofoil Servlet
Kudo simply with boiling water or milk. Sold

only In h*lf

JAMES El

____ _ Wt wKB MUM _____ . __ _ ___
only in hklf-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled Urns:

PPS & CO., Homoopattiio Chemists,
London, England.

Patents! Pensions

Iflkll Brown Brws. Co.. wTfctb afe^ChlCMe.
mthaiix TBts rAKS svwy WMyMwUa

WANTED MWm&ZSX" asas

PENSIONS
a. w. HfCoaiicE a *o«*.

MSSSsESSSS. asm, mctaatMt stow*, at. i

or KAMI TUB r Ana .ww ew. m

mmi
& Hil

IIP li
milm

I

• . * §4iSi
ir' c

^iir
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H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of tbe U- 1

of M.
CcJkff

| Office niih Pahner i

A Wrigbt over 1
Kcrapf Bros |

baak. u5?

uUmuubJct u«t! for ifcu jwM* cS
tiactfott of itfih

Chelsea. - Michigan.^

PALMER & WRIGHT,:
pin^invN-’

A.XW

blKGDONS.

Office over Kcmpr* ccw bask. Cbrl**

Day* Hiire Come *"d ,nfu.:^r"f"«
^ ,w, "BUa£ n uv" in £ ™‘ui - a- w^fd! -“oh p:

merry cklldrem with the pibberiaff cry i , Th rf j |8 undoubtedly the
of the maainc or tbe hoar»e Uugh of a Mahal _ ^n« ^ WODder in the
detiaut criminal, the musical ripple ol Tbe main quadrangle,
.ItivatedodrthwUhtberoarof aUpry , worW ^ ^ aaDditone.

ovr.i. rvi a fair. ! V*. ...a t^mrmwl with marble.

Public »ni CMirrrjar^r: f>i '|'jie 0f Hie Ycur” Tdcd". Il iVe rttunirt! home.
r^rnuilr 0ltt THst*!! »o« 'l * v-

PENS]' »>’ ( ’ aims’ a SPEC'l \ L nr __ iSifttm _ Mr* J^'u OMlcuage, who ia nearly
480 ywt of age. bad a light stroke

-- " 1,1 When the learea brjin 0r pandnb last week.
to lurB,”

SCHMIDT,
Physician 4c Burgeon.

Call* by night or day #11 receive j
pr*»ir *t aitentioo. Cilice ovrr 0 a?.- •

icr'sdrtig riore. Reside corotr Kari j"  "3and JcHLr.^n Sis.

w. p. STRAUGWAYS.j
Physician, Sargeon & Accouclaw

Oflice and residt-nce second do- r
west of Methodist clmrcb. ̂ uSS

Office hours, 3 to 0 p. m.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
<’ht*!«cfi. Jlicli.

- Gor^l work and close attention to bud-

new la rcy ni5tto. With tills in view, 1
hope ?o secure, at F«ut of your

{wtroiiA^t. GB0^ EDEB, Prop.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want inmrattc*- call on

f, ili ert X Crowell W« represent
companies wbu3C grow ii*ets atnoitnt

to the fmn of

$45,000,000

— T ii i: —
44 P A L A C E

Barber Shop.
icz-rizz^j^zr.

Ladies hanpsn;t in the Uitert style.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
Ketnpf Bros old bank btiiUlinj.

IS TIME

to rnixK of

Fall Purchases.

HAVE YGP

PpUCHT YOUR

NEW

LAMP?

VETTER ATTEND

TO THE

MATTER ,

And do not Fail
TO INSPECT

OUR
ELEGANT

NEWLINE T J
•- i.A:-AKD ̂

Get Our Prices
WHICH

is

EASILY

DONE

BYA f

GLANCE *

AT

OUR
win now

OR A

PEEP INSIDE

OUR

STORE.

We invite yoor special attention t

onr

Va»e Lamp** nt $118

And' our

Stoyal Center D aught at
$2.78.

Verily, Merrily, More anJ M«re.
It Pays lo Trade at

GLAZIIR’S STORE.

The Ladiea Aid Society of the
German M. K. chnrch met at P.
Riemeuichneider’a last Wednesday.

The farmers iu thia viciuii> wh©
raised l«eans have them th re sited,

and a few have disi>oaed of them.

Motto.

All Village Taxes not paid by

November Isf. Ibfil, will be re*
turtn-d.

Edward Moouf, Marshal

Chelsea, Oct. 8, 1891.

Cll I ~ - ----  , ruMi l,v i.oou Il’Cfci t» ••• w— --- - - |

crowd- at a fair. , 1 oirvodaud trirumod with marble.
A really musical laugh m P^hag fla J enU)rlog lhe qnttdiwofls b? the

ran-r thau a really nuwical Lit rntrnuoe from tbe preliminary

Vantcd.

At our Evaporator. CUclaea, 10,000
bathed* of paring apples.

Gilbert & Crowell.

It!
jATntaAMsrcs’s

Mari & Me Vorls.

Aaertcai aid imfrtei
Granite aid Marble.

All Klidsef Build

lag Stone.

CEMETERY WORK
A SI* Ltd A LTV.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

All fWork Gnaranteed.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
A NS ARBOU, ItCif.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
critic Streets.

Fsr Sale.

A good horse, weight about
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

1,100

Local md Butinass Pointers.

giggle, the snigger, the half -choked i?£ouT tho vWtor finds himself
Uiish an* common enough; ̂  , a c|,ftrmlng garden, laid out with

“ImT .h " l^h “h.1 porJnon U ^ ^JoriaU

meaning., any hidden s*roV?1|*Llu that mirage of beauty, the Tal
mirth. It should not lie so bolster. ̂ . whjte wtUs, inlaid with

m to o ha-ist tbe laughter and d**b« JJ* W5d of Orleutel gems, and its
the listener*. ’ ~ . I --- - marble donje towering to
IVg Wofington D said to have ̂  r1 hejghts. It rests upon a marble

Lu“o/;L fa- SVjlTnZZa tn‘^1 g ™ ^

mndeal. cultivated and cxJr®m>f of j q j|e Taj was built by Shah Jehan as
one. pica ant to UjUB toas a ®ba; a torab foJr his favorite begum. Mumtox
bcHs Ih re b *fn tbe bL! Mahal. This woman was evidently •
shrill, merriment of 1 • 1 ,rcat Indian beauty, if one may judge
pine* of which «mdoneijtJ no** L photograph. Her name, Mum-
There Is 'he loud guffaw of the w jnU) Tag| and this ^

Ibf - h« become corrupted Into the pre«nt Pullman TonrisU Sleeping Canttkt,r “Iter t!.. form. T.i- The work of oon.tracU.oo ̂  ^

and the Faoifio Coast- via

The SentaFe Route

“ The Niagara Falls Ronta”
Wth MKRIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Train* on the Michigan Get.

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station .follows: • ^*mmm
ooma west

• Mill Train ................. HMO*.*
• Grand llapids Express ....... g jgr

• Evening Expresa ........... SrSep !’

ooiko hast. 

• Night Express ......... ,....5«>a.m
f Atlant'c Express. . ...* ....... ^ ^
• Grand Rapids Express ...... 9 42 * „

• Mall Train ................. ^
* Dully ext fp« Stm. lay.

| \ Daily.
Wlf. MAitriR. Agent.

0. W. llraoMta, Gfnend Piwueogei
ml Ticket Airent. Chicago.

e-f* W» W ' to7««r».i'oo'Sr.»rf lor
e.plostou ii over. fNre » tw,n,/lwo ye,™. durioK which Umr“ »v next. ••A,m£k,to SO.OOP Uborer. wcre_ con.tonUy .m

Get Glazier's prices on lamps.

Money can be earn’d ia spare time by

good reliable men and women ns local
a rent' for the warranted fruits, flowers

nod trees of J. E. Whitney, Rochester, N. rrseuioi*n v --- - ----- • .

Y. Ycariv Rilarr b paid for stendy work their degree, expre-s ®
ao-1 a permaiicut, honorable business W ^SSter. TbSa are^laughs more
quickly buDt up. ( , CJtt;nJ than the bitterest speeches.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills, | more alarm ng than the crueleat

4^ I.. 1 ployed. IU coU lo AmeHc.n ̂ ocv
i-Vrtro id th.. f.-'hoolmrl’s giggle; and would 1)0 over 116,000,000. The fol-

S he re ucts on lowing Inscription, translated from tha
schoolboy Wr* filU1 re. garCopbagua An which the remains of

o?' mischief. There is Shah JehM now repow^eteowof
f h* ̂  C h lii ' 6*0 ' t h e s uccc S l ^ ^ ' 1 W* beloved queen, contains a good deal

1 Ail these laughs bear some family j of information, so that it b Worth qoot-

resembUn -o to e;,ch other; they ̂ .11. [n ln?.«^:S)fnifiMnt (<mlb of the Klngi

For tl»e accommodation of purchasers
of second-class tickets and others, th. j

Santa Fe Route Is now running Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Car* from Chicago lo j

.MWM. . _____________ Sim Pram Isco and Pacific (Wt i*>inu
inhab'tant of thetwo paradises, Rlzwan every day iu the week. On Saturday « f

grTO
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steam cns. Low ratii
Boor Trip* par Waak Batwm

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

•aatoHsar
xranr Waak Dap Batwaaa

DETRe21I^?LnfCrL^LAND

OUR ILLUSTMATCO PAMPHLCTt

E. a WHIICOMa G«n. Pam. A^.
Detroit iClewlani Stem Niviptiei Ce.

DETROIT. MICH. ̂

plasters, and 23c medicine* at 12 to ISe.

Leave your orders at Boyd's for home
made, or any other kind of bread.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines nt 58 to T8c per bottle.

Have your bread, cake and pies, deliv-

ered free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd.

threats. Vatirxal laughter is the most
offensive. A ia >gh can convey con-
tempt which words would fad toex-pre-s. , . .

Is any one proof against be mg an
noved ‘by ridicule P Even a dog M
*-nsible when he is laughed at, and
resents the impertinence. 8ouio ani-
mals are indeed quite as sensitive to
derision ss human beinj's. The laugh-
ter of the underbred, which finds open

with a cabman, or an old
who fall* down a slide

A surprise party— Glazier's prices on amusement in the minor troubles of
v« end Unties l.n,,*. i Oieir neighbor. Hi. iWUntol.r-

,, „ Uhed on sea sick arrivals at a pier. ot
Itch cured in 30 minutes by \\ oolfonl s on bapiCiS foreigners in an altercation

tkahary Lotion. Never fails Sold by! — ..... .. ......... »'« «-«.Um«n
U. S. Armslroug & Co. dmggifts, Chelsea

GlhZl- r. the druggLt. sells all 50c medl-

i-ine** id 2* to JlSc.
. «

Elegant line of lamps just opened at

Glazier’s.

En ?!!••!: Spavin l.inimcnt removes all

Hnrel. Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blcmirites frem bones, Blood Spavin,

Curbs. Splints. Sweeney, Ringbone,

StUks, Sprain*, and Swoolen Throata,
Coughs, etc. Save 850 by u*e of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R, S.
Armstrong A Co., druggists, Chelsea.

___ _______ '

Fifty o^.t cf 070 :y 100

d genUeman
—also ranks

among “laughs offensive.”
Then there is the laugh of incredu-

lity. When Tom goes to hh rich old
uncle, full of glowing descriptions of
lh2 perfection* of tho lady to whom be
is engaged, or of the appointment

 to obtain, docs the old

and Khuld, tho most ‘sublime rittcr on
the throne Illeayn (tbe starry heaven, )
dweller in Icrdos (Paradise,) Shah
Jehan Padlshah-l-Gazi; peace to his re-
mains— heaven is for him. • • •

From this transitory world etenjHy has
marched him off to the nevt. Among
the workers who came from divers
countrios to assist by the building of
the Taj were the head master, I*a
Muhammad, whoso salary was 1,000
rupees a month; the illuminator Amar*
nund Khan, an inhabitant of Jhiraz,
also 1,000 rupees a month. Another lias-
tor Mason, Muhammad llanif, from Bag-
dad. also 1,000 a month. A great many
workmen were employed from Turkov,
Persia, Delhi, Cuttack and Punjab, who
received salaries ranging from 100 to
600 rupees a month. [It must be re-
membered that that this was in a
country where wages vary from three
to six rupees a month.]

“The white marble came from Jcy-
pore, in Rajpootuna; the yellow from
the banks of the Nerbudda. A square

each* week prrsotaUly n.ndunieil partie*
will leave Chicago for all Coast Points
The comfort, convenience and cheap-

ness of a trip to California via the Santa
Fe Route, and with one of thtsei«erM.nuliy
conducted parties, cannot be exceeded.

Addreos for further particular*.

OHO. E. CalLJlAV,
Mich IW Agt. 68 Griswold 8t.44 Detroit, Mich

'xrsems AOiiro
;i ^10.03 T5 $?:

THC SMCWf
lkmtmtmmmk.

which he oxpccts to obtain, tlocs the old yard of the latter cost forty rupees. Tho
gentleman damp his nephew’s ardor by | black marble came from a place called
a Ion®- harangue? No, ho onl^ gives a fharknh. and eo*t ninetv ruoees per

 aaa.aa • »r«- 1. fcr*«r nwui* ky J«i»« a.
(••udota.'l roj.N.V^»i «u«*i * c irt. »•»•<*«»,. m-l '«•*' •* .m k. bwl «• **•Ikartl *•«» ** *•
ftia«a«y a» ia» wan, aw<ai>w
I on. U^hOT.R*. l«*ari**1W

tfrhinadsSKffiiisnBS

Subscribe for the H erai.d. $1.00.

Ccr^c; X.zi2. & South Sts.,

Is now o|3en in supply the people of

Chclrea and surroun<ling country with

Bread. Cakes mid buns of ull kiods.

Wedding Cak*> a .•-pcciuliy.

Cali and sec u>. 4S

EDWARD ROOKE.

W

FRED KANTLEHNEE,
LEA LEU IN

Watches, Clock*, (.'ii dns, Channs, Specti*
dc* and Eyeglasses

I guarantee Square Di-aling, Low Prices
and Honest Gouda.

Rei'aiui.no a Specialty. 23

\V

\ ,

I

No more
v of this.

ft
 Ma

“ART-GARLAND”
1891 SERIES.

ATTENTION I* directed to the following
Special and Distinctive points of ad
vantage.

Our Patent Reflector Top. which increase}*
the illumination over 90 per cent.

Our patent Revolving Fire pot. In emu-
section with duplex finite with annular
Hug.

Largest Hot-air Circulating flues and great

tst heating capacity.

Double-heating Attachment for every size,
without extra charge.

Most Beautifully and Artistically Deolgoed
stove of the season.

Unique top ornaments of wrought iron
and spun copper.

Movable fire-pot. grnre. etc., nil of which
cun be removed through the mica doors

We claim in a general way all that can he
claimed for competing stoves, iu addi-
tion to the above.

' W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA,

H*v«- i\ rVw d nvtie of ours U th**

pi Ilf ! v- 111 •: o' P, UioU.’h a UeghTted

r ohi i« ill- 'ioi indie iiion of it. Every

' l>.<dv uiore nr h'-s Miff' r from il. That
dull, l-aw iM-iohu-'.ie eomes from it; loss

| nf . iiiell and i i«!e are the r<'auU «*f it; that

'inkling in tiiu tlirout. off»-io*ivc lireath;

tl.nt buzzing of the ears is caused by It,

and impure l*l“o»l but irritates and nggra
vales it. W«- nre (.liking of Catarrh, and

Lo im-’b Extract of lb d Clover will rtrlke

directly at the cnti-c by purifying theblo*»d

building up the system nud keeping the

stomach and Itowela in good condition.

For hix year- 1 have sufftrod terribly from

Catarrh, and headache constantly; felt as

Uiough 1 bud a lump of putty in my nose;
stomach in laid condition and breath hor-

rible , Three bottles of your Extract of

Red Clovei has made me feel like a new

being, and 1 have faith of a permanent
cure. Jas M. Gaston. RirhwoOd, Ohio

J. M. Loo*, Red Clover On , Detroit

Mich.

For •nhIc by Glazier the druggist Chelsea

Midi.

drv laugh; and Tom's hopes o
(all rapidly.
Too rare laughers are as unpopular

a* too ready onos. A teller of good
stories never forgives the man who
does not laugh at his jokes. Mnny
persons have made their fortunes by
laughing at judicious moments; ap
plnuding some poor jo*t, or becoming
convulsed with mirth at a dull pun. Tc
be duly appreciative of his patron’*
wit was an important part of tho duty
of a hanger-on. With what ready
laughter are a ichool master’s wittt
cisms received by his olas»-
There is a story of a dram at L au

thor, whose play* had been ace.’ptod,
being requested to make sundry altera
tlon* to suit the. taste of tho actora.
Among other changes, the manager
suggested that “a laugh” should be in
troduced at the conclusion of a speech
of an out-going performer; “it would
give him a bettor exit.” The author
'.leaded that to admit this cluing*
WQuid appil the whole dialogue, but th*
manager was urgent still. “Think i!
over, and do what you I'an, 11 — *s

wRitlon in the theater demands it!"
Vbcn laughs arc thus prized It is not

Charkoh, and cost ninety rupees per
square yard. Tiro crystal came from
China-670 rupees tier square ya*xL
The jasper from tho rtmjab. The cor-
neliau from Bagdad. Tha turquois
from Thibet. The. agate from Yemen
The lapislazul! from Ceylon— 1,156 ru
pee-i per sqnareyard. The coral from
Arabia and the Red Sea. The garnets
from Bundelcund. Tho diamonds
from Pannah, in Bundelcund. Tho
plum-pudding stone from IVsilmere.
The rock spar from tho Nerbudda.
The lodostonj from Gwalior. The
onyx from Persia. Tho chalcedony
from Villait. The amethyst from
Persia. The sapphires* from Lanka
(Ceylon). Aud tho rod sandstone, of
which 111,000 car loads were used,
from Fettehporc Sikiu. Many other
stone* were also u-cd in tho inlaying of
the flowers which have no name in our
language. Most of these were received
iu lieu of tribute from different Nations
under the Emperor’s rule, or were
made presents by the different rajahs
and nawaba. voluntarily or otherwise."
This illustration serves also to give

some idea of tho florid and extravagant

'i Is The Peoiilii’s Paper. |
W. -

IT IS CLEAK, DKIOIIT AXD

2f KWST ; Alt 1» KOSESTt ALLY

a I'apkk rot THE uoui-a.

fj\ TT goc* Into i
X is read by
men, women at

3B0. S. DAVIS, Auctioasoi.
Headquarters at the Herald OrriCB,

Chelsea, Mich.

Kul icribe for the Chebea Hemhl

caa *>• ran ̂ *1 ear TH* tin* •* w.tt,
jgly aaZ hMMaUr. By iMa. »l

MON EYuc ^ ^
1/ aa4 OmwaMt. k;

ablwt mi. »•»*# ar eU, aa* hi ifcHr
cwaleraJiWM.akna.arib.} U... Awf

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ < aa 4m «fce wet. tear l» Ware.
Wa forel.b nwytkluf. W, ttatl yaw. Xm ritk. Tea raa 4r«Ua

more homes and
more intelligent- v.,, and children than

‘H\ any newspaper in Westara
Washtenaw. There ia alwayi
smetbing in the Herald to in-
terest every reader. Subscribe
for it, read it, and advertise in It.

When laughs arc thus pmctl it is
wonderful that persons who rarely
their risible muscles are ucpopul:
Pall Mall U arctic.

MjUIC Hlt3» UI lUU UUi ikuu »v o^aut | ^ j tmtn nfUr n Mute 1 1 irkin w« tmm
taaitO.li. Bara. Fall

aiua.

Thought So, Too.

j nu inscription is nut of place on such a
unpopular- \ tomb, but ns it U in the native charac-

ter?, it never bothers tourists much.
The immense amount of work involved

In response
Wanted” a ‘

h\

Excelsior^

iBakery !

Cholsea, Ilich.,

WILLIAM CANARY,
morzaiac-'ooa.

RttWwr vUmh wrm ttuoomfortobbr tl«M,
V.1.1 oil- u allp off the f«-M.

THE “C0IiCHESTrUH RUBBER CO.
n Trr n «Hqe with tnMA; of hoc} lino* win.
Thl* t-Unsa to tho nad (XStwat* Uw
fr .mi sUi tAut *>IT.

Cull tor tho "CotofcMWr*

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS
AT RICTAtL BY

H. S. Eolcos tc Co.
Goo. a. aeajf.

Wa. P. Schoaa.
ciiei.sea. mat. "'|u

- --- - ------ r*
Bifincribe for the CuKiJtM Hkhalu

That Chess-Board Calculatioa.

It ia related of tlie inventor of the

game of chess that, on being prom

ised by the King whom he first
taught the game that he should have

any reward he might auk for, meek-

ly replied that he would be content

if the King would give him one ker-

nel of wheat on the Hist square, two

on the second, four on the third,
eight on the fourth, and so on,
{doubling up to the sixty-fourth

* ' 'square. The King g’ttdly acceded
to this seemingly modest request,

and ordered his attendants lo bring

in the wheat, which they began to

do; but to the aii!oiit-iiui»ut of tire

monarch, it was found that theie
was not wheat enough in the whole

dominion to pay olf the crafty inven-

tor. A mathematician Who claims

ts have been figuring on this chess-

boird curiosity -ays that to Ittlfil the

King’s prom tee it would luke yO,-

02 *’,01*7.1*4.485 bushels of wheat —
allowing con.000 kernels

Xotics to Creditors.

QTATK OP MICHIGAN, County of Wa-*htc-
au*; iuiuivuw i J na*. at. Notio* la hw\4>y f tv** n, that by I.n
IU bringing the roatcriaM together can oidn-or tbe I'roUueOmrt lor tbe (ounty „t

• „ o( .ccoclj: he ™a^.rp«wTJlo briar
so to a s gn of “Boy ing the marble from Jeypore, 100 miles d tlir crrcitton to pn-oeni their etalK*

watne'i » lad anjut twelve years ol distant, and the sandstone from Petteh- !aaaiii»t the evute of Andrew Urivninr. aloof
nge applied for n poaiiion in a Michigan pore. It must be remembered that that “JJ  *** y.
Avenue store. The proprietor liked his was in the pre-rallroa*i daya There cb*im*to«td JTntiat^L'ourt. at^be I’roiato
looks and decided to Like him, and has been some debate as to where the oflteeinibeenynf Ann 'rtior, fur exniuin-

ler ».n. ge:io.iil e,plauatiuas «d UiamoDd. were. At prcMcl none .re
^•nation*, ftsK.<*U; 1 10 ^ discovered. They may have been be beard b-fore «.td Court, oa Tuesday the
“\\ hat i* your first name? iniaid in some of the flowers, and have ̂  of January and on Tuioduy the Mb day

„ I been picked out by A.i.tlc nud Euro- jSLVJKf-il r,.'.' C‘''Ck U,“ iS*
\ cry arch ; i shall call you by that pean vandals at the different times Dsml. Aon Arbor, Oct. Sth. A. D. US!.
“What U your first name?” asked when Agra has been ‘'takea.”— Jyra J. WILLARD BABBirr, Jodae of I'mbate.
" l,fu' ‘ f I C;r. SLruul Pioneer Press.

k\ A |>Mnphlet of Information andaS-u
L • tract ol tb» Uwi, aboaioi* Low u>/
K. Obtain PnteoU, Caveat*. Trade/
“\Merte, Copiriithu. mm.' frtt./1

4*nm MUNN * 00. A
Jlfl Mreadway. .

Naw Yeri- ̂

?ho bov.“Why?” ,

“O. 1 tlrnk it i.« altogether the best
pian to call each other by our first j

names. It saves time, and you don’t 1

cot 'oiks roived up. You can call mo
Hank, and if your name’s William I
eau shorten it halt it rol.”
The boy hasn’t beguu work yet.

The H. 0. U.

“Why does this railroad traveler oc-

Comalssioacrs’ Notice. Ueol tho hoy t

cupy two whole seats?"
1 “Because he paid fqr only one.

__ ____ way — — — , ...

next, at ten o’clock A. M . of each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust sold claims.
Dated, August l7th, 1881. us

geoiTub no YNroN. i -------------
itOMBYN chase. ( cniemiiWBei*,

bread cake and pies.
. - - ALtfU -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats;

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wonder's old stand. v19nJ19

; ino rn»iwie * <*un ior tuuuuouuiv, o>nimi*s-
I tooers to receive, examine hihI adjust all olalmH I

“ rwS’t-SSSS
“Mister ’ him and give tho full name. ••Will some yeoman cfrae alone and dwresed, Inthe tpwndilp of Hylran, In, said

-Mroit Free Free,. give him hi. cLolu. between conWt-
ing his limits and takingascoot through next, at ten o’chxjk A. M . of each of said dav*.

— The once lovely village of New window9”
Hampton, Orange C ounty, Now York, | ..0, no. Every yeoman has a whole
has been ruined by tho turning of W all- ; Kat u, bim8Cif, aud is satisfied.”
kill River from its natural course. Tho| ..jjnt he would give up one of the
channel was changed to prevent the 8Cala u, a woman, wouldn’t he?”
overflow of land ab<»vo New Hampton | ^ she was good-looking and well-

i f,becha?^ 001 dressed he would get bis hwfs off thatJ t'!e1bV,,J,n('81f of th® riHaf^ other seat so fast that his hack would
rmnt i.oX ache for an hour. If she was middle- , «««« wncreirauvrai,,

T ° 1 .»°‘J f: r b ^ V" aged, only fairly dressed and had the °«t‘T treanu-d to th.- uf ne.fr'>' thee“t;re !>«pul»tlon look of a woman who wouldn’t gulp fL^ud^of'pidS
annealed to in vain^fmnh^vllW.^6. tiown aDy taffy’ heM 1)6 80110(1 aslecr M ' ‘ f ‘wirtiPnawJ ou tW'* tiu r
•lluKin , t , 1° H ” ft«ni lb# » aK® <hM »he came down the aisle.— Dcfrotf JPrti A fi. twt, ttere **m iw onid at
anything but a promising future before jvcjm - Public Veiidoe, to tbe biffbost uddor. at tbo

Y. JItrald. __ ^ . _ _ 'iTVl'!^ premt*os be| ,w„ .... cd In Um \ lllaf* of jawteca, to teg Mmtmynf, .  . —It is generally supposed that the i Washtenaw, fn said stair, <»n Tured ty, tin

S
Ja

Beal Estate for Sale

'TATBOP MICHIGAN, <V>iintv of Wasbtr-
) naw, m. In tbe matrer of the eautc of
amca DavIrUon, dw-ca<**<t.
Notice Is hereby given, that Intiuraoanneofaii 1-j — • *- underalgiked Bxenitor

---d Uooe-.ujet by tbo 1

Pr bftte for tbe roumy
7ib day of

jjjflfclSBfe

P gc I F I QSj
vriulO

CHAS. KAERCHER,
Chelsea. MU)h.,

Is now prepared to repair wagons, hug
gloa, cai ts, etc , In a workmanlike manner,
and at reasonable retvs. Shop ut the
Foundry, North Main street, Chtwen. ,

|3BrA few barrels of 3iachiuc Oil to
close out at a Vargaiu. 1

»l< l»tl» of ;i mile ut i n quarter. In g

few words here i? (he ex ict number

of wheat kernels the chess inventor

asketl for— .9,02 7 ,208,788,934,775,1 68

Figure it up and prove or disprove

Try Vernor s Ginger Ale. We send our
fount* direct to James Vemor In Detroit
to he charged with this delicious and re-

freshing drink, to you are sure of getting

V cruor'a celebrated G lager Ale.

—A bn*o ball umpire was mobbed ii
Philadelphia it few days ago. It wit
soon be so that every time a game o!
La e ball is played the Governor will j r j , ------- -- ---- yr‘~*
have to call out the troops to protect roM wh®Q a shifting engine
lhe umpire. Our leading iudustrim Same Sundering a toss. The larger
must be encouraged and protected.—
Cfdoaqo Time*.

—About six o Clock Wednesday even
ing two dogs vio;u leliurelv trottlne
over the W ilmingtou dr Northern Rail

. — i^Ule Bro.'hcr (whose sister is
pin tug cards with a gentleman)— “Mr.
jmilor, does Nannie play cards well?”
Mr. Smiler— “Yes, very well. Indeed.”
L. “J hen you had better loojc out,
tor mamma said if she plaved her curdt
well she would catch too."— PAt'fodel

dog tiioceedod in getting oft' the bridge,
but the ?mnl]or one run along on the
plank ahead of the engine until it* ----- —    — » • v. » • ^ 4 m v. « 1 1 v • a at

reached the draw where the plank ends,
where, after jumping over ono or two
of the ties and liuutng tbo engine was
close on it, lay down Hat nntl let tho
engine pass over. The dog then got up
ami pursued its way to tho other ride.

U’l.tntny/ n Pepullican,

H""5 f'fli'nn h**i> lir.n mid.*!
*.T m*. I„ AMI.* Kjr, And In,

J.mf *TO.*rnrii v.rrktOO.iH) a
Mmnl.. \. u r-i.,1., ib- «i mX «ud ||,«-l! *«T J. u *l». I.rtu |„.

5te'*:s,*A.VK2r
_ ___ ••»*»••» M-»ro.>n» ihrin.

toil, Piles, Pilei.

Loose's Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a

positive specific for all forms ol the disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, ami

Protruding Plica.— Price iJOe. For snle by
For sale by GUricr UmdrufUt^

Mto
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